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probably be put upon a war footing very
short iy."

Ami who, I pray, nre the militia of the

State? They are Dot made up oi lhe leaders
' of the Republican party in Indiana or Ohio,

I know. I never knew that sort of politic-

ians to go into any curb organization, iu

peace or in war. No men bare ever been
,
more bitter and unrelenting in thoiropposi-

:
lion to and ridicule of the militia; an 1 none
knows it bettor than I. as my friend before

land threaten Democrats arhosa fathers or
[-party! Such are some of the exhibitions that other name sacred in American historv, ! box, r.nd bayonets to disperse Democratic

1 ;

i which Washington has witnessed during the and honored throughout the earth—the meetings. Again I ask, why do they not
name of that man who forsook home and

have fallen in battle. I speak generally— i

t winter
certainly there arc exceptions. But I will I g; r jengage that if the records of the old Wide- i

fij s i,;val p
"

Aw.ike clubs in the several cities and towns
of Oiiio shall he procured an ! the Repub-
licans will detail or draff 35.000 from the
lists, I will find 5,000 strong-armed, stout-
hearted, brave and loyal Democrats to go

Congress, too, has boen in ses

saw it announced it: one of the gave up rank and title, and in the first flush

papers of this city yesterday, that of youth and manhood came to our shores
Jeff. Davis; and Toombs, and YanCev, and and linked li's fortunes with the Ame ican

would derive much comfort from this day's
meeting.

Well, sir, T have just rnmi from a body ofdown and see that they don't run away at

.. reminds me ihat one or my [the first fire. [Great Laughter.] tend to compare for statesman-hip, respect
Sympathizers with treason an ' traitors!— u .u: . r-i !_

men which I would not for » moment pre

own offenses is that I am a militia brigadier
in favor of the n*xt fore gn war.

But who are the militia? They are the

Secessionists!

had heard the

Sir, it is about time that we
last of this The Democracy
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free born. strong-armed, stoat-hearted demo- ofOhioand of iheTJnited States, are resolved

craisof In liana as they are of Ohio. Let lliata11 «»d shall be put to this sort of slander

tlu-m be put on a war looting. Goal! We :l,ul "base. But 1 do not propose to ilitcuss

have bostsoi them in the army already, and lb" particular rabject just now. [Goon.goon

•ufon lor devotion to ih.f doc-
fathers wbo la d deep and strong

ons of the Constitution and .he

GREAT SPEECH OF

EON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Made at the Democratic State Convention of

Ohio, oi the 4//i <Utj of July, 18G2.

Following the reading and adoption of the

resolutions, loud and continuous ca' ; s were

made for Mr. Valiandigbam; and when be

ascet ded the platform he was greeted with
rapturous cheers. He spoke a< follows:

Mr. President, and fellow Democrats of the

State ol Ohio; I am r»bliged again to regret

that the lateness of the hour precludes me
fmm addressing yon, either in the m mi it ' r

upon the parti nlar so tjecta wbicb otherwise

I should prefer. Tbiai* my misfortune again
to-day as last nigh'; bat spe ik'nsj t h >is with -

oat premeditation, and upon such matters]

ehieflv as mav occur to nie at the moment,
if I should happen to net fairly under bea 1

way. it mav turn out to be your misfortune.

[Laughter ]

I congratulate the D"in ^craev nfOhio, th H
in the mi>lst of great public trial an 1 cal itn

itv, of p 'tf

trines of th

the foun ia

Union under which this country has grown

treat and been prosperous—the fatfa rs. by

whose principles one and all. the party I i

which we arc proud to belong has alwavn

been guided—to-day we h ive assembled in

nutTibeis greater tban at any former C mven
tion in Ohio. I corigratnlrite you th it tie -

pi e the threats which have been ottered,

and 'he denunciations which have I fen

poured out U| on that time-h- nored a> rl most

I
atp >tic orgnriization.peaceably and in quiet,

*» ith enthusiasm and earnestness of purjiose,

. we are here met, and in h irmoi y. m bich i.-

the recret of strength and the barb oger ..f

success, have discharge,; thedu'ies for which
we were called together. There was a lime

when it was questionable it in free America
—in the United S.ates—boasting of their

liberti-s lor more than eigl t; \- ir— . i irty

to which this country is indebted for i.ll that

la great and good and grand and i us—
would have been permuted peaceably to a*-

•emble to exercise -,t- political r:/ii-s and
perform its '.oliticsl functions. Threats

have even been made in lina< - more re int,

i tbat this roost essential of all political right-,

ecured tons by the precious blood ol our

fathers in seven years* revolutionary war,

abould no li nger be enjoyed. Tbe Demo-
crats of nur noMe si.-ter State of Indiana,

second born daughter of the North-west,

have been menaced within the las- ten d <y-,

with a military organization and the bayonet,

to put down liie'r party. I hold in my hand

,a telegraphic dispatch from the capital of

that State.boasting of Ibis infamous purpose

I will reail it, gentlemen; because I know

that the same dastardly menaces h ive been

proclaimed ogaiu-t the Democrats of Ohio,

and because I am here to-day to rebuke

them as • ecomes a freeborn man who is re-

solved to perish— [Great applause— in the

midst o! winch the rt>t -jf tbe sentence was

Some months ago, a Democratic State

Convention was held in Indiana, [t w is a

Convention of tbe party founded by Thomas
Jefferson, and built up by a .Madison and a

Monroe, and consolidated by an Andrew
Jackson [applause]—a party under whose

principles and policy from thirteen States

we have grown to thirty-four, for thirty- four

there were, true and loyal to tiie Onion be-

fore the Presidential election of 1860—

a

party under whose wise and liberal policy

the course of empire westward did take its

way, until the symbol of American tower—
the.atari and stripes— waved proudly from

the Atlantic to the Pacific, over tbe breadth

of a whole continent— a party which, by

peace and compromise,and through harmony

and wisdOm and sound policy, brought us up

from teeble and impoverished colonies,

struggling in the midst ol defeat and disaster

| iu The war of the Revolution, to a mighty

empire, foremost among the powers of the

earth, the foundations of whose greatness

;

werr laid, broad and firm, in that noble Con-

i BtitUtion and that grand old Union which

the Democratic p«rt\ has ever maintained

and defended The Democratic party, with

such principles and such a history and re-

cord to point to, held a State Convention in

pursuance of its usiges for more than thirty

years, and under the rights secured by a

State and Federal Constitution older still, in

thecapitolof the State of Indiana. And yet.

referring to this party and its Convention,

the correspondent of a disloyal an 1 pestil >nt

but influential newspaper in the chief city of

Ohio, dared to send over the telegrap c

r lu

on a war fooling, but who are as aoun Demo-
crats, and sis much devoted to the principles
ol the party as they were they enlisted,

—

They have been in the Sooth, and I have
the authority of hundreds ol officers aiid pri-

vates in ihat gallant army, for saying that

not only ore the original Democrats in it,

more devoted to the party to-day than ever
before, hut that hundreds also who went
hence Republicans, have returned, or will

return, cured of the disease. [Laughter and
applause

]
Kir, the army is, fortunately,

most fortunately for the country, turning out
to bo a sort of political hospital or sanitary
institution, an.! I only regret that mere are

not many more Republican pa'ieu:s iu it
yourselves

[L inghtac
J

Well, put t'no militia upon a war foo:ii ; <T

Put arms in their hands. They never c.u.

be made the butchers or. jailors of their lel-

low citizens, bnt the guardians office speei b

ond a tree press, and of the ballot-box.

Standing armies of mercenaries, not the
militia ofa country, are the customary in-
struments of tyranny and usurpation.

I»u r this Correspondent proceeds:

'Ifthesyrtvpathizerawitfa treason ar.d uaPors* —
W sympathize with treason and traitar.-!

—

We. who have -t > > i by the C institution a id

the Un'on irom the orj .n ; z ni >n of the par-

Well, then, from that which concerns the
Democratic party to a word, a single word,
about what re'ates to myself; and I beg pir-
don for the digression, I am rej deed that it

h is been permitted to me to be here present
to day in person before yu 11 rl you be-
lieved the reports of tbe Republican press,

take up their muskets and march to the
South, and like brave men, meet the em-
battled hosts of the Confederates in open
arms, instead ofthrea'oning, craven like, to

Rheti.aod other secessionists of the South, can--e—the prisonerof Olmu'z, the brave and flghtunarmed Democrats at homo— possibly
gallant Lafayette. Aye, freemen of the unarm ed, possibly not. [Laughter and ap-
West, fortresses, bearing these honored '. plau^e. and a remark—'That was well put
names, and meant for the defense of the in.'] If so belligerent, so eager to shoi tbat
country against foreign foc3, and out of last drop of blood, let them volunteer to re-

whose casemates bristle cannon planted to inforce the broken and shattered columns of

...,lity or patriotism, with this Convention, hurl death am! destruction atarmed invaders, McClellan in front of R'chmon, sacrificed as

That body has devoted its time and a'ten- echo now with 'hegroans and are watered by lie lias been by the devilish machinations of

tion to doing more in six months, for the the tears— not of men only from States se- Abolitionism, and there mingle their blood
cause of seeessionism, than Beauregard, and ceded and in rebellion, or captured in war, with the blood of the thousands who have

Johnston, and all the Southerr. but from the loval States of the North and n'ready pervshed on those fata' battle fields.

the West. «nd from that partv which has But no. the whistle of the ballet and tbe

contributed nearly three fourths of the sol- songj of the shell are not the 8Trt of mu«ic to

diers in the field to-day. Are these things ' fall plo^santlv upon the ears of this Home
to bo horn.-? (Never: no. never) If you I Guard Republican soMiery.
have the spirit of freemen in von. bear them With reason, therefore, fellow citizen?, I

gton Congress than the one at Richmond.' { not! (Great applause, and cries of that's it, congratulate you to-day upon the victory

[Laughter, and many remarks, of approval.] that's the talk.) What is life worth? What which you have achieved. A great poet has
The legislation of that b > ly has been al- are propertv and personal lihertv and paiit- said,

most whollv for the 'Almighty African.'— ical liberty worth? Of what value are all

Lee, and Johnston, and
Generals combined have been able to accom-
plish in one year. Said a Senator from the
South the other dav, a Union man: 'JefT.

Davis is running two Congresses now, nnd is

m iking a d—d si^ht more out of the Wash-
in

these t-.inss. if we, born of nr ancestry
you would uo doubt have expected to see prom ,he |inJV „ r ,; ri tfcemorning [fof,gentle
proba . y .he m st extra •r.lt. ary corap , u „i we a jf ,us ^ we '

.,\,;_mAkUv,
of lepions and uns.ghtly flesh ami blooo

i
ever

, f aild sometimes Wry. faces, too,
exbtbued. [L.u.h.cr.j We I. my friends,

(uni?h ,er0 „e n whU ., r but there iayou s
, e thai am not quite 'monstrous' at not mocb of the Almighty M'aker of heaven

least, and Lear no esie-i iai rese nb ance t » „ i . - -. i f .u
.he beast of the AoecalvDse either in bevl

1,n,,
.

e " r,h
? »-J h

".
m ,ho

F
ravor

'
,n

,

l,,u
' r, »!

.
^ demand and to defend rhem at every tie -field of the campaign, bearin* upon their

motion to adjourn, u is negro in every shape baxard? Freedom of the Press! Is the man banners that noble legend, that grand in-

Ot

freemen, bo. isl ing, in the vei v first hours of
our boyhooi, of a more extended liberty
than was ever vouchsafed to anv otiier d*o-

" Peace bath her victories as well a9 War."

To dar the er.'ise of a frpc Oviverntnent

has triumphed; a victory of the Coustitu-

tion, a victory of the Union, hss been won,
but is yet to be made complete by the man

ist oi i n e

s; but am
pecaiypse
a man ol like fashion with

pie, are to fail no v in this :he hour of "sore who go for'.b from this the first political bat

) defend thorn at ever
the Pres>! Is the ma

and form in which be can by anv pos .bill y who sits in the Wiiite House at Washing

iblican party alone and its
i,, s j,j e () < lhe House and Senate, but ou-soio and the ballot, is be now :'

i play tyrant over
orators, i am indebtea. no ajso; c

-

)tv 0f Washington has been, us! (X,.! never, never ) Shall the man who
• partefthe'cunoaiiy'wi.icb ^thin the past three weeks, converted into

I seem to have excited; „no univer. ,1 hospital; everv church, except
one b>r each denomination, has been seized
for hospital purposes; and while the sanetu-

To the R-p
press and its

doubt, for a larg

I am sorry to say,

and which has brought out even some of I

them e* if to 'sea the elephant.' They have
never meant to bj friendly towards me, I

know, but as I see sortie of the in now within
my vision, let mo whisper in their ears, that

1 never bad bolter friends, and no man ever
hail since the world began. They have ad.
vertised me free, of cost, for the last fifteen

month-; yes, I m iv say for some fiv.

past, all over the United S ates

i Republican editor without'the undersign

1 be serv.-d up But it, is not only the ti.gr. ton. and wbo owes all his power to the p ess
sorption— Tnv. Cosstitstiou as IT is, AND
T:,!E Usio>f as IT was. [Great cheering ] la
that sign shall vov. conquer. Let it ba in-

scribed upon every ballot emblazoned upou
every banr.-jr. flung abroad to every breeze,
• spered in the zephyr, and thundered in

tc-mr;es». t'il the ech .es shell rouse the

ar'es of the ever living G 1—th ! God of

Abraham, Isaac ami Jacob—not the new

ty, in our fathers' day and in our own day, 0 j. f„ r a text, would be the most unhappy
in every hour of trial, in peace and in war. mortal in the world. Every little 'printer's
in victory and in defeat, amid disaster and devil' in the office would be hollowing for

iow thatwhen prosperity beamed upon us— >ve to be
br .ii |*d as enenves to oar counirv. bv tho^e
whose traitor fathers burned blue lignts as
signals for a foreign foe, or met in Hartford
Convention 'o plot treason and disunion fifty

v.- irs ni. \ We false to the Constitution aod
to our governroei t.lhe bones of whose fathers
lie buried on everv battle field of the war of

1812, fr in the m -^* \crp a' the It ver R ii>i'.

r k

to .he splendid victory at Xnw O lean-: we am not ready, and do not mean, to d
ho bore aloft the proud banner of the Re-

public and p'an-cd it in triumph upon the;
palace of the Montexumas: We be whose
wisdom ; n council and courage in the Bald
for seventy years, the Constitution and the
Un'on and the country which has grown
great under them, have been preserved ami .

defended; we to be denounced as sympa-i

copv, and r.o c
. hey are friend-, hv
marks they make. - '

my sh ire of whal Jefferson csiled the unc-
tion, the holy oil with which the Democrat
ic p'ieetho d lias always been anuoinied—
slander, detraction and calumny without
stint Really 1 am not sure that with me it

extreme unction,' though 1

i in

has not re iched

yet. Well, I w ill not complain. It has cost

me not a single night's lo*> of sleep from the
beg lining. My appetite, if you will pardon
the reference— if you will allow me, as Lin-
coln would siv, to blab' upon so delicate a
subject— has b-en in no dearie impaired by
;t. Others birmo mo and with me, have en-
dured the sime. Here is mv excellent

Oh blessed

us! (No! never, never) Shall the man wl
sits at ane end of a telegraphic w ; re in the
War Department or the Department of State,
a mere clerk it may be, a servant o; servants r;if tempest, mi nc eca.es suun iuu» mo
Bit down and hyonesingle click of the in- f^inting'sp'rlt of everv patriot and freemen
strnm.i.t, orier some tn

: ^ion of bis a thou- ,
; n th ^ |anj. i t i 3

' the creed of tbe. truly
sand miles off, to atresl Samuel Medary. loyal Domoeracv of the United States. In

God of the Burliogames and Sumners and J udgo Rauney, or Jndge Thurman and • b-half of th :

s groat cause it is that we are
other Abolitionists, not that God whose bos- . hurry them to a bastile? (No; it can't lie now, if need be, to do and to suffar in poltti-
gel is written in the new Bible of Abolition done; we will never allow it.) The Consti- j ca i warfare, whatever may b". demanded of
— but the Everliving Jehovah G >

! , hive union says 'no man shall be held to answer freemen wbo know their rights, and know-
3 years Dean confiscated far hospitals, every theatre, for crime except on due pneess of law.'—

;
T13> dare maTn'ain them. Is there any onewhy, sir, every concert saloon, every o'her places of

j
Our fathers, six hundred years ago, assem- m ~,'n jn all this vapt assen.bligo afraid to

Bmusemeat, from the highest to the lowest bled upon the plains of Runney Med^ in old meet o'l tbe responsibilities wliichari earnest—from the pp.icious theatre in which a E gland, a:, 1 resetted from tyrant hands, not and inexorable discharge of d;:ty may re-
Purest exhibits lo an enraptured audienre • by arms but by firm resolve, the G id-given I quire at his hands in the canvass before us?
his graphic renderings of the immortal cr^a ri^iit to bo free. Our fathers, in the time of (No, no, not or.3.) If but one, let him go
t ons ot Siiakspe ire. down lo the basest den J ames I. and of Charies I, endured trial and ' home ai.J bide his bend for very nbnmo.

'•Who would be a traitor kr.ave,

Who could £11 a co vardV, grave,

Wbo »o bas<! as be a biavo,

I •: him tarn nnd flo-."

It is no contest of arms to which you are

invited. Your fathers, your brothers, your
sons are already by thousands and hundreds
of thousands on the battle-field. To-day
their bonss lie bleed ing upon the soil of

every Southern State from South Carolina

e won I

py to- be had
he u-uai a go, -the re- i of r , Vt,\ rv „
Gentlem in I have had

drunkeness^ are open still; as persecution and lorn of life and of liberty,

of the gr.-at Italian poet— ruber than submit to oppression and wrong.;in the Inferno o

'The gates ofhel! stand open n ;ght nnd day.'

Sir, if thrive places of amusement— inno-

cent some of them, bnt not holy, certtinlv

—had first b-ien seizad as hospitals, for the

comfort and cure of the tbousan Is of brave

arid honest men, wbo went forth believing

in the<r hearts that they were to battle for

the Constitution and the Union, but who
now lie wasting away upon their lonely pil

lets, with no wife or sister, or m ither there

John Hampden, glorious John llampd
the first gentleman of England, arrested up- i

on an illegal executive warrant, went calm !

ly and heroically to tiie cells of prison rather

than pay twenty shillings of an illegally as-

sessed tax, laid in defiance of the constitu- ;

tion and laws of England, and the rights and
privileges of Englishmen. And all history
:

s full of

thixing with treason and traitors, bv the men : fiiend near ma, [Mr. Med irv.]
who for twenty years have labored day and: Martyr! [Great laughter and applause*.] Kot
night for the success of those principles and

| one and sixty years, the Storms of partisan

full of like examples. William Tell to Missouri. It is to another confl.c. men
brooked the tyrant's frown in Lis .iay and of Ohio, that you are summoned, but a con-
generation. in defense of .hope same lights, flict, nevertheless, which will demand of

to soothe, groaning in agony witn every de-
jn ,he nohl „ >v ..uh! ;c 0 f tJie Swiss; and that ' you r.-.me portion at least, of' that same da-

scnption of wound wh.ch the devilish in-
,Unt liu ,B *„ le, hemmed jn among the term ined courage, that same unconquerable

genuity of man can inflict by weapons, whose A , , though surrounded on everv side by w II, that same inexorable spirii cf endur-
mvention was. inspire^by the very author

de£ot8 who8e , joo, DDrnbered more than
'

i
• rsecution
have beate
and toil have
neal h boat* ut.ll

an 1 mi!
upon irs

gnlty in everv form
bead; but though time

made ;t grav, lhe heart b.«-

>v—day, as sound and true to

of ihat. policy an ! tbat party which ar.a now
destroying the grandest Union, the noblest

0 institution and tbe fairest Country on the

globe. Talk to me about sympathising with

disunion, with t eason and with traitors! I its instincts of Demociacv and patriotism,

tell you. men of Ohio, that in six months, iti and of humanity too, as when he laid his

three months, in s : x weeks it mav lie these fjro| offerings upon the altar of his country,
just f >ny years a^o. What wthers have
heroically suffered in ages past, we, too, can

of all human woo ami suffering— wound
too, rankling and festering fur the want of

surgical aid— if those places, I sav, had first

been seize !, and then it- had become neces-

sary for the comfort or life of the tbousan is

of Other siet and WAIlnrl«C wiio aro \><>rna

into the city r-v t ry dav, to r.ccupv the

churches of Washington, I know of no bet-

ter or holier Duooose to which they could

e o

very men and their masters in Washington
whose bid.ling they do, will be the advo-

cates of the eternal dissolut ion of this Union:
and denounce nil who oppose, i: is enemies

to the peace of the country . Foreign inter-

vention and tbe repeated and m >st. serious

disasters which hive lately befallen our

•arms, will speedily forcethe issue of separs

ti. n m I southern independence—oKstmioi!

—

or of Un'on by negotiation and compromise

holier puopose to which the>

have been devoted And now, sir

from the stately Capitol, within whose mar-
ble walls abolition treason now runs riot, is

endure. We are all. Indeed, Still iu the I
a building 'Green's Row' by name, in

taidst of trials. which 11(X) fugitives slaves—'contrabands'

Here befoio me, is thogeutlem in of whom .

'» 'ho precious slang of infamoua Butler

—

an*.?, wmcb make the hero upon tike mili-

batile-field. I have mistaken the tem-
per of the men who aro hero to-day, I have
misread the firm purpose tbat speaks from
ev v eve and beams from every counte-

nance, which stiffens every sinew asd throbs

in every breast. I have misread it all, if

you are n -.t resolved to go homo aod there
maintain at all hazirds and by every sacri-

CJ ""a,u
I is i,0t already a spirit in the land which is I fice, tbe principles, the poiicy and the or-

' _
' about to sp >ak in thunder tones to those who ganiz uio" of that

the whole population of Switzerland, have
by that same indomitable spirit of liberty,

maintained their rights, their liberties and
their independence to this hour. And ore

Americans now to olT-r themselves up a ser-
vile sacnti:a upon that altar of arbitrary
power? Sir. I have misread the signs of the
time, and the temper of the people, if there

I have just spoken, bom you have honored
with the Presidency of this noble Conven-
tion, for forty years a Dem icratic editor

—

lor forty years devoted to the Constitution
and the Union of th?se States— .» man who.

15 'tween these two I am — ind I h -re pub- through evil and through good report, lias; the army ot Shields, and the Union armies

licly proclaim r— for the Union, the whole

daily receive tne rations of the soldier,which '

are paid for out of the taxes Levied upon the
people. One hundred thousand dollars a
day aro taken from the public treasury for

he support of liieso fugitive slaves, while

Union and nothing less, if by any possibility

I can have it; if not, then for sr. much of it

as yet can be rescued and preserved; and in

any event and under all circumstances, for

the Union which God ordained, of the Mis-

sissippi Valley and all which may cling to

it, uuder the old name, the old Constitution

and tbe old flag, with all their precious me-

ad hered with the faith of a devotee and the !
in the fi -Id even so lately as s : x weeks ago.

firmness of a martyr, to the principles and j
marched bare foated, bare beaded, nnd in

policy of that grand old partv of the Union; their drawers, for many w eary miles with -

;

and now that the frosts of three score vears °Ut so much as a cracker or a crust of bread

have descended and whitene 1 his head—he, w -' u waich to all iy their hunger. Aye. s'r,
j

I say, has lived to seo 'bo nap^r to which while many a gallant young soldier of Ohio,
he gives the labor and wisdom of h is de- I just blooming into mairhool, who head the

cliciug years, prohibited from circulation cry that went op fifteen months ago, 'rally

through a par', of the mails, as 'disloyal' to to defend the flag and for the rescue of the

mnrifS, with the battle fields of the past— the Government! (Cries of no, no, shame ) capital,' and went forth to battle, with hon-
with the birth place and the burial place of .-Samuel Medary disloyal! and Wendell Phil- es '.v his heart, his life in his hand, with

Washington the founder and Jackson tbe |ip» a patriot! Sir, it is not m any mon th

preserver of the Constitution as it is and of, since, that in theei: y of Washington, in that

the Union a? it was. [Great applause.j magnificent building erected bv The charity
But this correspondent again proceeds:

]

of an Englishman who loved Am rica—

I

wires. . w ires w holly under the military con-

trol of the administration, which permits

nothing so be transmitted not acceptable to

its censors, a dispatch in these words:

'•The fellows are frightened, evidently cot

-without cause."

Well, gentlemen, I know not how far

Democrats of Indiana may be frightei ed—
and a nobler and more fearless body of mer.

rover lived— but I see thousands ol Demo-
crats before me to whom fear a~.<! reproach

are alike unknown. Frightened at whai?

—

Frightened by whom? We are made of

sterner stuff.

"The militia of the State." he adds, "will

"Ifthesympathizers with treason and traitors

meditate to carry ont their plans in thi- quarter .*>

What plat s? Jus' such as to-day have

been the business of this Convention; the 1

Diana of that old Union par'v, laying down ii

platform and nominating Democrats to fill

the offices and control the policy ofthe gov-
j

ernment, to the end that the Constitution'

mav li3 again maintained, and the Utionj
restored, and peace, prosperity and happiness
once more drop healing from their wings

'Plans' tho fellow proceeds, 'in this quar-

ter thev will doubtless find the work quite

as hot as they bargained for.' And I tell

the cowardly miscreant

the thteat that lie and th

will find the work fifty fold hotter when
thev begin it than they had reckoned on,

both here and in Indiana.

Ten thousand stand of arm*,' ho ad Is,

'bive been ordered for the State troops.'

For what? To put down the Democratic

party. Sir. that is a work which cannot be]

done by ton. or twenty or fifty thousand

stand of arms in tho hands of any such das-

tards in ofli e or out of it. If so full of valor
j

and so thirsty for blood, let them enlist on-
rler the call just issued for troops inOhio|
and Indiana. Let them go down and fight

the armies of 'bo rebels' in the South, and
lei Democrats ng'it the unarmed but more
insidious and dangerous Abolition rebel* of

the N<r.h and West, through the ballot box.

Forty thousand additional troops, I es'iroate

it, are called for in the proclamation of yes-

terday, fn.ni the Stjto of Ohio.

Where are the forty thousand Wide
Awakes of 1860, armed with* their portah'e

lamp po-ts and drilled to the music of the

Chic go Platform? Sir. I propose that 35 -

000 of them be conscripted forthwith. They
will nevtr enlist; they never ia Tijpy are

•Home Guards.' They 'don't go,* but Jtay

vigorously at heme to s!a:ier and abuse

wish there were more like him. that art and
science migbt the more widely flourish in

c Mirage in every filler, and patriotism in

every vein, lies wan and on hispillet in the
hospitil your surgeons are forced to divide
their time and care between the wounded
soldiers and these vagabond fugitive slaves,
who h ive been sed need or forced from the

tbiscounlrv— the Smithsonian Institute— j service of their masters. These things nnd
Wendell Phillips addressed an assemblage much more—I have told yoa n»» a tithe of

of men as lalso to the Union and thd Con-
,

ill— ire done in Washington. We know it

stiiution as himself Upon the platform was 'hero, though it is withheld from the people;

the Speaker it the Ho we of Representatives, 1 *n 'l w hile every falsehood that the ingenuity

the third officer in the. Government; bv his of man can invent to delude and deceive, is

President of the United States, I
transmitted or allowed by the telegraphicside the Vic

and between these two, hi proportions intii;

drawn out, the form of 'Honest Old Abrah im
Lincoln.' Am I mistaken, and was it at an-
other and earlier abolition lec'ure bv that

cansors of the Administration—'hemselvcH 1

usurpers unknown to the Constitution and
permitted to rlaws— these facts are not

tho people of the United
other disunionist, Horace Greeley in the newspapers, the natural watch

ates.

o^s of 1 i 1

ah
Your

who tele-r-iphed Si,mo P' ;,c th«**e h lv " , ' t>!M1 many of them ,v
.
* rt3 'hre itened with suppression itb.it the

hose behind him —"'at L.ucoln attended? The Speaker and half or the hundredth part of the truth ba

• fol 1 hotter whan Y
'
,ca President I know were t ier-; and with told. And now, too, whon hut one other

gamzatio" ol mat party to which again and
yet again I declare unto yon, this Govern-
mi •

' and country are indebted for all that
have made them grand, glorious and great.
[Cheers and great appl aug e.]

Tho Olde«t Graduate of Harvard Col-
irge, Ma*«achu«etl«, Rejoices in the
Present Condition "I the Country.

We p the F illowii g from the Philadel-

phia Bulletin (Republican):
"For the first time in seventv-five years

Josiah Quincv, sr., was absent this year from
'he Harvard Commencement, liissoo spoke
:or him and said:

"It will be interesting to know what is

the feeling of the ol dest graduate of TJarvard
College on the present condition of the coun-
try. D.v before yesterday I called upon
Ii im wit h a gen. 'cm in from New York, who

• as vei\ desirous to ask his opinion on 'bis

subject. The first qii(Sl ;on was: 'How do
you feel about the present state of affaire?'

'I gl ••• in it.' was '

;

a re| ly. [Three cheers
were given for Josiah Quincv ] "I never
before saw ho w it was possible for this emto*
try to is. ape Irom the contaminating influ-

»nce of rl ivei v and the power of the S >uth.'

[Cheers ] •Lin'.' sa d tho gentleman, 'we
Ii ive pot to snff r grea'ly.' His reply was:
'We are fighting for republican institutions,

and they aro worthy of the cor test. What
ureal good was ever obtained either bv in—

applied to the Democratic party as -Union - rjividuals or con.mun.ties without a atrttg-
sirriekers,' or the 'Union -savers.'

-Ij?
I remember in my own city, on the day '

" u 'Must I ba serried to the nkies,

of th'; Presidential election, in 1SG0— I re- I On flowery beds of ease;

member it well, for I had th it day travelled I
While others fought to win the prize,

severil hundred miles to vote f-r tephen *a.
Ur **>•«»••' hk^yseasP"

Douglas for the Presi 1 ncy—that i i a ward ;
This Josiah Quincy was ons of the mom-

where the judges of election were all Demo-
j

h<i rs of the notorious Hartford Convention,

crats. vonr patriotic Wide Awakes, strutting held at Hartford, Connecticut, iu 1814, dor-

in unctions uniform, came Dp hour after ing the pendency of tbe last war w.th Bog*
hour thrusting their Lincoln tickets tw si [and, for the purpose of withdrawing lbs

stretch forih still the strong arm of despotic

power. Thus f ir shalt thou come, and no
father. We made von: you are our servants.'
That was the language which I was taught
to apply to men in c.fl3c', when I was a

youth, or in first manhood and a private citi-

zen, and afterwards when holding office as

the gift or the people, to hear applied to me.
and I Inre the title proudly. Ami I asked
then, us I a-dc now, no other or be. ter reward
than, 'Well done, good and faithful servant.

'

[Cries nf, 'You shall have it; you deserve
it.'] Dut to-day, they who are our servants,

croitures ma le out ol nothing bv the power
ol the people, whose lit;!;' brief authority
was br-athed into their nostrils by the peo-
ple, would now, forsooth, become the mas-
ters ot tbe people; while lhe organs and in- i

stfUment* of tho people—the press and pub-

'

lie assemblages—are to ba snppres.se !. and
the Constitution, with its right of petition,

and of dun process of law sod trial bv jury,
j

and the laws and ail else which makes Ii el

worth possessing—are to be sncr.fi ed now
|

up ni the tyrant's plea Ihat it is necessary to

save Government, the Union. Sir. we di I

save the Union ior yc.rs—yes, we did. We
were the 'Union savers.' not eighteen months
ago. Then there was not an epithet in the
whole vocabulary of political billingsgate sol
opprobrious in the eyes of a Repu hlican when

these two or three witnesses before him, and means remained for tho redress of this & the

in presence of the priesthood of Abolition- hundred other political grievances, un.ler

ism, the Sumners aco Wilsons, the Lovejoys which the land groans— party orginizatioo

and the Wades of tbe House & Senate (great and public assemblages of tho people— even

laughter and cheers,) surrounded by these. 1
these, too, are threatened with suppression

lhe very architects Of disunion, he proclaim- by armed force. Aye. sir, th it very party,
j an(j j acfcsor_man wno have foaght and

ed that for nineteen years he had labored to ;

which not many ve irs aga, bare upon every
b

.

p|) t)je , )lt .

]fl fi ft „ , wno fon<ily
• of the

take nineteen States out of tho Union.' And banner, tho motto "Free Speech an 1 a Fr«e
, ;, j o] ...»

,ha ,; e ],,.j„ n f( ,r
*
fortr- vears that ' PhilH

Press," now day bv day forbids the trans-

thumb and finger at tbe judges, with the
inutit and sneer, 'Sine tke. L~i:'''>;; sue the
U'tion!' And yet now forsooth, wa Tire,

•traitors' and 'secessionists!1 And old grey
headed men who lived and voted in the
times of Jefferson and Madison, and Monroe,

Etstern States Irom the Union— breaking it

up by secession. He was a traitor then t<»

his country, and has liona notorious traitor

yet tnis most spitted triitor was pleading

for d'sunion in the ci'y of Washington,
where women aro arrested for tho wearin »

of red, white an I red, upon ih^ir bonnets,

and bib : es of eighteen mouths are taken out

ol the 1 ttle willow wagons drawn by th^ir

nurses, because certain colors called Bed iti

-

nrss ; on through your mv's of the papers
from which you dfriv-> your knowledge of
public evoT.s. ml which aivoiata the prin-
ciples you cherish.

And D.!macra.t:c eaitors. too, are seized,
'kidnapped' in the midnighthoar—torn from

ous are found upon their swadling olothes! their families— gagged —their wives with

The ne^t day. or soon after, this >ama Wen-
1 officers over them msnacini violence if they

dell Pbillipsdid dine with or was otherwise I

entertained by h :

s Excellency the President;

of the United States, who related to hitn
j

one of bis choicest anecdotes. Yet Demo—

|

ever sincj. We arc not surprised tii it ho

"gluritf" in the i resent lamentable co iditioti

ol the Union. The sentiment i- worthy of

the old Hartford Convention ederaiist, and
e radical Abolitionists of tho Wendell
ps stamp. We envy r.ot that man
a about to descend to tbe grave with

-uch a load of p Mtical sin upon his sou!

cow weighs J isiah Qu acy dowu.

>k one farewell gra-p of the han^, one
parting kiss—'.hVust into a close carriage ic

'ha felon's hour o' midnight, and with vio-
lence dragged to this Capitol and here forced

cratic editors, Damocrai^c Senators and Re-
j

upon an express train and hurried off to a

presentatives, and those holding other offi-

cial positions by the grace of the States or of

the people, are 'traitors* forsooth, because

they would adhere to their principles aad

crganiJition of their noble and patrijtic old

m.lita-y fortress of the United Stitas
man of Ohio, to a
honored name of that first martyr to Ameri-
can liberty— the Warren of Bunker Hill; or

it may be to that other bastile desecrating

thev were pa'rlo'.s. wake up ami lenly to-day
to find themselves ''ra

:

t-">rs.'—^n'-er-d at, re-

viled and insulted by stripl'r.gs 'whose fa-

thers they would have disdained to have set

with tiie dogs of their fucks.' 0' sll these Pens have been and are

things an inquisition searching and terrible, ™J»
*f ree I* steel brass, tapper bard

will vet be made, as sure, as ^Jd-n. too. it \™» rubber g.ass and geld and t3 these M.

m.v be. as the dav ofjndgment. We of 'he Evane and L. Concannon. of Lo .-.don, have

loval States-we of the loval party of the •
added pens made of horn. The bora is first

country, the Democratic pirty-we the loyal bested, then rolled out under preMSM into

eitl«ns of the United Stitesfthe editors of sheets, after which i.^i. cut by s

loyal newspapers-we who gather together rosohine lOto the blanks of pens of ooysuv

in ioval assemblages, like this, and are ad- > »ble Sl«e. 1 base blanks are hen so..«ed

, dressed bv truly loyal and Union men as I by .team placed in die*, tho slits m
f
de tu

. United States. Yes, J know yoolare to-day and at this moment :

and tbe proper shape g:vea.—ociea-

fortress that bears the '

(that's so. taat'b the truth) we, forsjoth, are' '-'-5- ^Perjcan.
a ~..-! " j— — -—-si—— ~-j —

• (fcJfCdl. Wfde Hampton has heer; m»deto be now denied our privileges and onti

rights as Americans and as freemen. are; Bri, ! er fleneral ic lhe CtftrfMerstsi ar-

to be threatened with bayonets at 'b* bal'ot- my'«
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''PT-Tl? \A^i h^l IJN« 5 iuce oar last review, no exciting events

^ ^--nrixmiviiv have taken place hi regard to the war.
KTBUSOED EVEK1 THl BSDAI Bi

I* O « S B 1« ,

Our Washington Correspondent

Editors and Proprietors.

31, isas.

] I From Uio Cincinnati Gazette.
1

J

From the South.-

j We have already announced tlio banish-

ment of all disloyal women aud children

I from Memphis who refused to cease com-

municatrug with their friends in tho Rebel

army. This aroused the ire of the redoubt

al.lo" Jeff. Thompson. He writes to ill

MAYSV1I.I.K. - - Jll.V

O^-iJoI. T. L. Jones, of Newport, has

been arrested hy order of the Provost Mar-

shal of Campbell county, and sent to Camp

Chase, Ohio.

Q^rTbe Democracy have been

severity yean in building np tb ; s Onion

The Abolitionist* and Fire-eaters will teat
of it

it down in four year* if they have thairway. .

,

WASHisetos Crnr.)

The army of the Potomac is strentheniug July S

itself daily, in its new position, on James Deak Bulletin:

River, and the superior generalship of Mc- !

Among all the

pul
™ °

Clellan is becoming more and more apparent.
;

frowned upon oar us
,^ Greaada Appeal to encourage the taking up

Porter's Mortar Flotilla hasarrived on James :
affords me pleasure to um . j . . contribut,ona jn behalf of tho women

to bo used in tho reduction of Fort able contrast to tho dull aud neuvj cwuast
d chi ,df4)0 MO| beyond our iines. He

which betokened an indefinite number ol
;l i s„ wr ;t„ s to (xen. Grant by a flag of truce,

showers and chilly winds, for to-day all na- that if the order is carrried out, common
, . " ;,i, Rmilpa- and thou 'h humanity requires him to make some ar-

pancy of Gordoosville, bv Jackson, with a ture is beaming « u smile, ana nou
mDgWB/l. tô |ier.bj the persons driven off

At Washington, they many attractive belles have departed tor
can

'

be iutril , to ,, to j.,^,, hiUllis . The let-

Warrcaton other lards, yet we havo a sufficient array
t er closes with the following words:

'

of fair Washit igtoniana to enliven the side- "While to threaten were uusoldierly, yet

Sofoso, ALEK. MA-DDOX
diers in the Seceded States.

Correspondence of the Chicago

The Rebel Conscription

—

OLD STAND ON WALL STREET.

ves

Dailing.

Thire seems to be no doubt of the oceu

very heavy force

, , have rumor of his advance uponW
i. r.pw.trd of , . , ,

. '
. arbicb may, or may not, bo true. ,

advance

Jackson's

as a necessity, for tho protection

imood. Railroad communication

witU the Valley of Yirgiuia is esaeutial to

the feeding of the Rebel armv at tho Rebel

tatr wasi>n-g'»»«-"» ..«..« -
.

,1k* with their presence, and join their to warn is kindness, and therefore, General,
aiKs> w»u i j

I Would say, beware of the curses anH oaths
pion hearts with ours in seeking a bless- *

f„ ^ wnicb lhe fift thoa8aod brave

w
Union

ing from lieaveu upon a just cause. A few

strangers have tarried to take a fond and

lingering look at objects which may have

land, where they were sent torn 2 days since

by order of Gen. Butler.

fJO"The New Orleans Bee leirr.s, with

gratification, that Mrs. Phillips and Jud^e Capital, and this had been interrupted by

Andrews have been released fro:n Ship Is- Pope's cavalry raids. Jackson, with his become endeared because or pleasant asso-

'

front at Gordonville, protects these railroads nations, but they too will soon bo making

bom Mich raids. We doubt his design of tfa eir exit to greet less exciting scenes,

advancing, especially upon Warrebton— 1
Washington has the reputation of possess-

Pope's line, as now formed, is in the shape
,

»»g manifold attractions, but even those who

of a V. Hi, left is at FredeticksLu^. from have the most time to spare in search o.

which tbe line extends north-west to War- varied entertainments, are olten forced to

renton, his center, and thence south-west 1
^e corclusion, that a great sameness per-

to Werrentoo, h<. enter, and tnor.ee south- ,

»ades both business and fashionable circles,

weot through a ^ap of tho Blue Ridge, to ;

bringing at best hut a laucied happiness to

Luray. Should Jackson adr .nee upon War- the majority to be followed by au irrepressi-

blc longing for home, and 1 nns passes with

uar I his own

PaR3on Buowslow's Book.—We have

received a copy of this work, just Issued by

Applegate & Co. Tbe woik embraces
complete history of the rebellion in East

Tennessee, besides many o'.her important

things connected with the secession move-
ments in that State. The more striking of

these events have been represented in wood
engravings which copiously iTiosbrates the

volume. The Parson gives nam?* dates and

localises, so that if he should misrepresent.

renton, ho will fi:.d himself in a very hot

plsca, as Pope is in a position to at once

dose in on h is ti inks. However, if Jackson

inany, as tbe Toet wrote: 'ou leaden wings.

You have doubtless already received in-

formatiou from other sources concerning our

Tennessenana who are still in our army will

register in heaven against the persecutor 01

helpless old men. Women and chil Iren, and

the General who cannot
lines.'

John R. Thompson ("Dixie")
the Grenada appeal lrom Richmond
7th
"We aro not surprised, of course, that the

operations of the last leu days are claimed

as victories by the Northern press. Gen.
MeC.iII, who," you know, is a prisoner in

Richmond, conversing with an Episcopal

clergyman of this city, declared that ICc

Clellan's "change of base lino" to the Janus
river, was but tho carrying oat of a plan

some time resolved up -n. "An t was it B

part of the plan, sir," asked our clergyman,
'that you should be in Richmond a pris-

oner?" Tho General was silent.

Every day adds to the amount of arms,

ammunition, and stores captured by our

forces. Trendies of uncommon siz *s anil

Memphis, Tkhn,, July 12.— It is difficult 1

to estimate the force which the ri^id con-

scription all over the South will bring into

tho held against us. From all the accounts

it is being enforced without respect to per-

sona. Every man between the ages of 17

and 3G is compelled to take up arms and

-to into the field. Hundreds of refugees!

Trorn Arkansas toll the same story. Many
ot them have lain in the woods for weeks

to eseape trom it. while others have taken » T MY OLD AND COMMISSION
to canoes and paddled down tho stream, y Stand, embracing two large and elegunt

ni«ht after night, to meet our boats. I here tbreestory stores on Wall Street, I continue to

3 but a shadow of a chance that a man carry on, with increased stock and facilities, my
The maiority of long established business or lurnismngTarainej

ranks with a negative ac- City and County, Farmers, Merchant aad all
raoKSWiiu »u«0»i others, mojflt or the eseenua"

Od S >1- ,' :.. ..11 .„|,;.

OLD AND NEW HAMS,
COUNTE Y PRODUCEAND A GENERAL
ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY AND BU-
SINESS CONSUMPTIONS FOR CITY
AND COUNTRY! !

seem
in Arkansas cau escape

them enter th

quiescence, but, once in, make-

as goou »>»- snmed i

diers as anybody. The remainder, who are most f,

deadly Opposed to it, either run away and

escape or are caught and liun^.

commodities coa-

lite, all which I am .selling at the

:tii!c ruUs tot cash or such count!

v

produce as suits the market. Thankful for tlio

liberal patronage so long extended to me in iLe

. 1 ,u 0 past, and which has enabled mo to oiler greater

[I is stated in Rebel circles that when the
PndueenjenUs to t.qstomWB bwoafter. I reapect-

conscription was resolved upon, the Keuel j.u jjy soiicj^ a continuance of their favorai Be-

Secretarv of War caused the sheriffs of
[ovr w ill be A>und advertisements of a lew of my

1 whole news-
ininodilies of

illy keep on
slock and go

Tiie total returns snowed 1,400,000 men, awuy unsuited as to quality and price.

,
1

.... rv count v in tiie seceded States to mike HpeciaUtiee; but it would take, up a w
writes to even county '

Q5»™'
. , ., paper to enumineral all the comi

don the a return of the number ol
r
"«» »»e weeo the 11^ ^ wbich 1 ha ijitlllt ,

above mentioned ages, Ut to u .ar arms
.

JlU1 ,a . JSo one cuu exatuiue my »U*

who can be relied unoo as soldiers when

once brought into the ranks. Tne conscrip-

tion is the measure to accomplish this, and,'

with amply powers to carry it out, the end

will Surely ha attained. With one-half oi

that available number in tho field, two or

three months from now, and the rest as a

Mays July 17

ALEX. MADDOX.
Old Stand on Wall Street.

may not oj expected in the

Oi.lJ HAMS —200 two year old ca.n-

v;<-.-u l <jf ;i lot of somS thousand of my
jwii curing, siili remaining for select use.

ALEX. MADDOX.

he could be easily detected. Thus far the doe. not advenee I ope will. He has al- ^ &^ ^lionl pertica-

book b« met with » remarkable succes,.- rerfyorderedi.pl --rvefrom the forts ^ unacceptable t- your readers ,
suspicious looking graves have been o,

All those who wish to secure a copy of the t W«hington, indicating hu purpose to ^mI~ ^ ^ CSJ ed and found to contain boxes ol fine Bel-
uno, 1 veuiuia 10 1 \.

g,an ri rt.js; i arj , 0 quantifies ol fixed ammo-above work, by enclosing 81.25 to ArrL.;-

oste Jr Co., 43 Maiu s'reet, Cincinnati, Ohio,

will receive it promptly free of p' stago.

QZT~So much baa been said about, and e>

many inquiries made f >r, the speech of

Hon. C. L. Vjllar.digham, made at the

Democratic State Convention. :n Ol.io, on
tbe 4th instant, that we publish it this week.

seek a battle.

A dispatch from Chattanooga represents

. Buell as "in a tight place. The rebels took

» Ivjr.tn^r; of bis halt to interpose 20.000

men betwecu him and ChatUnoogi, and to

I] 1 ch heavy bodies of cavalry to harr.us

the scattered divisions of bis army. They

cut off his communication with Nashville,

:,nd thev sundered communication with
We commeul it to the ptruial of every one, Corinth. His advance reaching Battle creek
as only through its perusal can tho public thirty miles from Chattanooga, was com-

pelled ti bait, aud at B ittle creek it has. V.'s viows.

_ . beer, for three weeks, and at B ittle creek it

CaThePbilade pb,a Ledger says, t.onts ^. ^ , wilh atw forty
being about the otdv specie in circulation, . , , . „

. . . , , ,
thousand men, is now doing just what Gen

are in anxious demand, aid we have hear '.

of two per cent, premium in some instances

being paid for them.

05r.A lady recently from the South reports

the marriage of Miss Margaret Howell, the

sister of Mrs. Jeff. Divis, to Geo. W. Custis

Lee, of the Confederate army, eldest son of

Gen. Lee, and beirto Arlington by the will

of his grandfather, Mr. Castis.

(XrOne of our exchanges thus 5 ,:nts out

out the difference between an Abolitiouist

acd a rebel

:

Mitchell, w'th four thorsar.d men, did, and

no more— ocenpyieg Northern Alabama.

General Boyle's Prcclamation.

HSADQfTABTKKS U. B. PoBCBS IS \\Y , )

LooisviLLB, July 21, 18G2. $
Gsneral Order No. 5 J

The following Geuer.il Order is i.'Eaed, to

be enforced by military commanders in the
D :

.-tri ;t ol Kentocky :

No person hostile in opinion to the Gov-
ernment and desiring its overthrow will be

allowed to stand for office in tho Di.-trict of
Kentucky. Tho attempt of such a person to

stand for office will be regarded as in itself

cavalry, overhauls
drawings of McCl
ment embracing p
ecuted an j project)

— • , _ j . . ....... «.

caption) are interested in all tbe pleasant nition and sabers have.been dag up In tn.^

cbangesauil improvements of the age. A lit- same manner, and wagons with clothing and

t'e over a month ego, tho sum of thre e commissary stores in good order. Ou Pri-

bundred thousand dollars was subscribed |day. Col. Thos. T. Man

for the oonstraetiou of this admirable mode

of conveyance, the limo for its completion

limited to tixty days. To those anaoqaaiot-

with the resul .s which always attend an

earnest will aud notwithstanding the hard-

reserv

way of a resist anc

It would be well for tho North to under-

stand these ficts. It would have been

well if thev bad Deou understood three

months ago, for then people would not

have been astonished to find two hundred

thousand men at Richmond, where they

only expected one third that number ;

while, 11 tlio official statements from Oor-
j j

inth are tru there are not less than a hun-

T"EVV HAMS.—500 canv.i-se<l tliiliijul

in \ lust year's curing, sweot, sound, juicyN
and of unrivalled Jla^or

A I. EX. MADDOX.

() bon Whiskey very old. oure, highly flavored
. . aLex maddoX.

dreri thousand more

a wagon containing the

Han's engineer depart-
ies of his earthworks ex-

I, and an excellent map

to s.iy

T 11 e

united

of tho country from actual survey. The
value of this acquisition is incalculable.

While tho army has thus been winning

"Tho difference between an Abol'tiocist sufhVient evidence of bis treasonable intent
and a rebel is, that a rebel wants to set up a to warrant his arrest. He who de.-ires the
new Government, and the Abolitionist wants overthrow of the Government can seek
to upset au old one."

est labor beue ith a broiling sun, it appeared victories ana plunder, it was natural

hardly possible to remove tho deeply im-

bedded stones from the Avenue, in so brict a

period, preparatory to laying tbe rails; but if

any were victims of a mere Illusion, and

whose incredulity could not for a moment

believe that such aud undertaking was either

practicable or possible iu so short a time, a

lew days sufficed to dispel aU such doubts;

and 'ere tbe citizens were aware, tho road

was three quarter, finished, anil tho cars

were iu actual motion upon the broad

thoroughfare. The rush to obtain a seat

(the first two days being free to all,) was as

great as tho swiftness of flight that was

manifested by cortaiu M. C's. during the

never to be forgotten panic at "Bull Ken."

It is not however to bo inferred that the

ei.inmn

in M iasissippi,

1, ..tiling ot the Arkansas force, wbicl

creasing by hundreds every day

movement "is. to speak literally, a

uprising of the people— inarmiog-ol every

man in the country who is capable ot bear-

ing arms. Not but that they go unwilling

ly enough many oi them, but they

They find arms, or the government finds

arms tor them (u has an abundance to spare

now.) ana they become soldiers liom mai

lOURBON WHISKY.—A large stock of
r distilled Whi.-lcy. from one to

Iways kept "m hand n.r sale lowt >ur years >|.i.

c

Uri or gallon. AEi-.X. MADDOX.

10MM0N" WHISKY. — An abundant
ply of comm tu Whiskeys, at verv lo.v

alwuj s on hand.

I«ng- |7»AMIL
; '•— A alwas

VMILY FLOUR,
kept

ALEX. MADDOX.

-Tbe choicest brand*
ALEX. -MADDUX.

CV>UN MEAL.— Prom picked flint grata

that the Confederate navy (what t'.ere is ,)J-V 0:1

left of it under Mr. Biallory) shoul 1 met I

with disaster and l. ss. Tne steam gunboat
Teaser has fallen iu the enemy's hands with

a balloon on board, and its armament of tw 1

guns and ammunition unharmed.
The Government ass so successfully kept

from the public, all intelligence of the m »ve

ments and disposition 01 bur forces[during

be last four or fiva days, th tt I a 11 uiib!e
to give you any iuformation of t flairs. All Colonel J. S. Norton, Twenty-first O'no

that we know is that McCleMan is at Beik-
j Volunteers, submitted tne following brief

ley, on tbe James river, where he h..s es- statement in re^iri to tho conduct of tbe

Tho Chnr^es Against General Mitchell.

The following is an abstract ol the testi-

mony of Col. Norton, of the Twenty-first

Ohio Regiment, before the Committee on the

and carefully milled, ever or. Inn 1

ALEX. MADDOX

Cl.'G ARS— Choicest
k3 Bugaraalwsys 0:1 band.

Browu and White
d.

ALEX. MADDOX.

lOFF.EE.—Th- choicest descriptions al-
iweja ill lull mjipiy

' At.EX. .MADDOX.

/ lOFFi

Conduct of the War in reference to Gc.e- '! "KAS—Green and B'.ick of all tho hest

. ... . ... .1. grades. ALEX MADDOX.
ral Mucheil : ...

FT
1 s ii — Mackerel, Salmon, Herring,

line.-, : alee and uther U»h
ALEX MADDOX

Ir-

ani

line ot commomcrtti VV . II

received lar^e reinforcements,

is blazing bot— 'Jo degrees ol

u the shade—and a wok ol

tablished

Old Point
The weather
Fahrenheit
-uch fierce buu« acting on the 'impenetrable

morass* which protects li s llank. Will p: .' -

ably reduce his army to one half Its actual

number. But than it will alsj decimate our

ladies too mii gled in the wild confusion, ou n force.

but the crowd consisted principally of men Let us hope for the best. •Patience,' say,

,, . . ,1 j . .1 : Sancho Panza, 'and shuffle the cards.'
and boys, huddled together iu one j romisou- '

O^-Tbe nomination of Andrew J .Stevens
ss Consul to Leghorn was confirmed by the

United States Senate en the 12th inst

*

fJO"According to the Richmond Enquirer,
the Seventh Virginis regiment, which was
in no engagement bat that of M »nd iy, 30th
of June, carried into action abjut 22 i, and
lost 111—nearly one half.

fJz^The President has re-aj.pointed G»n.
Marcy aa Ch*ef of the Staff of Gen. McClel-
lan, the Senate having left his appointment
unconfirmed.

0£*~We understand that counterfeits cn

the legal demand issue of Treasury notes

lave made their appearance in this city.

—

[Lou. Express.

- fjO"Th« Washington correspondent of the

New York Tribune states that tho appr-ij ri-

stioes made by Congress at its la'o session

amounted to eight hundred millions of

law, of which five hundred end sixty m I-

' m.s of dollars were for the ariuy, ami sh at

one hundred millious of dollars for the ca-

office under the GjVermont only to pro-
mote its overthrow. In seeking office he

]
0us mass, and whocertaiuly formed a pic- '

becomes an active traitor, if he has never , , . . , , , : „_ • ,„,_
. 1*11 1 ture from which manv ludicrous subjects

become one otherwise, and is liable both in I *
,

reason and in law to be treated accordingly. |
c" 1 '! have been drawn. "Sit over there

Al! p<T-ons of this d •s'rip'i >n who jier-ist atid gi ve a feiler room ," and "don't scrouge

offering themselves as candidates for office I w j th suudry other exclamations fre-

quently fell from the lips of ardent partici

pants, while more than one representative ol

Young America, forgot tho dignity of the

occ asiou by getting ou a ' depcrate bender,"

! with fair prospects of a free night's lodging

Qxjter a free ride.) iu one of the Model

Hotels, especially desigued for such delin-

and sent to these bcad-
ir

will he arrested
quarters.

liv <-."nmir .1 of Rri_r. G.*r.. B^-le.
' JOHN BOYLE, Capt. and A. A. G.

Imteuvention Feared —The following

', notes are published in the Ithica, N. Y.
f

Citizen :

FltOM sEcKETAHT fEWARD.
DtrAUtMENT ok State,

Notlco to White Mdu to Leavo.

The Toledo (O.) Blade (Abolition.) in re-

ferring to the Lite riot at that place, between
tho white laborers and negroes, s»ys: "If

any individuals are unwilling to work by
the side of tho negroes, it is there privilege

>n anak employment elsewhere." And the
Cincinnati Gazette, in the same strain, tella

"any laboring man who fears (negro) com-
tiiion" to "present himself at one of our

recruiting offices, and ho can at once procure
,efs» t li 1-. j *

i

permanent employment." White laborers,
j

"
t ^ljron«h

officers and soldiers under the command ol

General Mitchell, of tho Third Division >•!

the Army ol the Ohio, In North Al ibama :

I claim, in tho first place, tn it General

Mitchell took possession of cotton in a rebel

fortification, and sold that cotton for three

rents per pound to a man by the uamo ol

(i: irk, when he was offered seven cents per

pound by a ru in named Fuller, in Athens
Alabama. 1 claim also, that he gave this

man Clark and his associates the exclusive

privilege of traneport>ng cotton by G >vern-

ment wagons from Huntsville and Athens
to a jioint on the railroad or roads leading

to Nashville ; that he would permit no one
j

else to use the teams or transp u t colt in by

them. I have a st dement here, as sworn to

by a man named D. A. Saxon, who is in the

employ of the Govern.nem, (a mail agent

between Huntsville and Reynold's Station,

on the railroad.) of a conversation i:i which
Clark said that be got his eottpu through by

slizht 0 I band ; that it cost him nothing to

I )
K

J
ED FRUITS—Raisins, Apples -,ud

JL/ Peaches constantly ou hand of the best

ALEX MADmiX.

C icier/ UIJEK VINEGAR—The purest
\-J Vinegar specially manufactured from the
best orchards expressly tor my select customers.

ALEX MADDUX.

I> VM Selected
1 1, substitute for

QllAUCfAL-

rratn specialty cleaned as a
t tfee. ALEX MADDOX

-Always in fu li supply
ALEX alADDOX

/>»!L.N IN THE EAR—Selected sound
corn in the oar always ou hand

ALEX. MADDOX.
' CORDAGE—Hemp and Manilla ropes of
V>/ iili aiies from a plough line to a shii« cablo
always 011 band. ALEX alAoOOX
i \.\W\ .M—Choice prepared always oa
V-J • • a. .Maddux

OL »CK AND TACKLE—Au a ; : .t

E. >

VYLsbington, July 6, 1862. $

-Vy Dear Celt :•—You must help Diven
and Van Valker.bnrg raise men. All is

well if we instantly show our strength —
1 send him (Diver ) home fr-r that 1 urpose.

Faithfully yonrs,
WM.'H. SEWARD.

How. Chakt.es Cook.

quents.
What an improvement upon tho old line

who do not like negro equality, nor the asso

elation to which it would subject them, will,

after tho above, take warning, and go into

the army, or somo other place, where they

of Omnibuses* which, on account of their cannot be elbowed out by negroes I—Oin-

Jolting qualities, were only intended for
c"",atl inquirer.

dyspeptic people and dashing old maids White men cannot es -a; 0 i.io o-.lon'fernns

who like to bo squeezed in asortof circuin- fJf!uoia emitted by "the gentleman trom
., , r .1. r_„, ,l„, »u« ...„,t i

Africa" even bv going into the armv, for
scribed space, from tho fact that the world . . , • .*. , , ,* ' . . tho Abolitionists have introduced him there
scarcely ever gives them a passing notice also . and it ia expepted lhat h lin3 ol lll0

embracing all .>i/_.-yi superior construction
ALEX. MaDDuX.

C'i
1UEESE —The most select brands of rich,

lire, blUQgraaa eiieeae.

elsewhere.

The issue of Treasury Notes in the shape

of one's, two's and three's, and which Will

fi^-Gen. Jim Line is anthor'z»d to rr>- W ti.-iit the world successfully ; you
cruit two or three regiments in Kansas k,ow w0 ca,1,t - llut us 1 am t0 see
_:.v,_„, — . , ,

soou, no more now.w.thout regard to r. lor. tic expects one
Io hast foau

or two regiments of blacks aud one of white A. S. DIVEN.
j Hon. Cn art.es Cook.

nam tiie jion. mb. pivex, m. o.

Elmiua, July 9. 18G2.
Dttir S:r : I shall be wUh you in a day

or two. Don't say can't. Don't say that be ready for deli verv In a few days, will as-

(

wo n.tist resort to drafting We have not sured | v

'

prove acceptable to tho entire float-
tune to draft. \\ e must end this war soon 1 . , . ' . . _,.

or figat the world. We can end it now.— »'S population of the District, lho issue

morepious members of thai political organ
ization will soon be insisting upon Sambo
ami Dinah leading in church choirs and
leading off in all that pertains to morality
and civilisation.

These misguided zj.ilots and fanatics are

the worst enemies the negro ever had or
ever will have. Thev are worse than the
slave trader who kidnaps bis victims upon
tho shores of Africa, and they should be

©SrKentucky will be called up in for .v
more regiments of infantry, Under tbe Prosi

dent's requisition for three huu lrod thous-

snd men.

; The Vii kshurg correspondent of the St.

: Louis Republican writes:

I mentioned, few days igo, that it was
rumored thai Ilr^ckinridge wa< trying to get
to Euroi e v i 1 M x co. Tne rumor origio*

It has b»en deculcdTbv iud cbl authr.rii v
a
,

ie
' "' V

"
,ck

f
bBr#« W is hrought o»-r by a difficult to conjecture; but it is better in view

in Vermont iba- a mar who has I m- t T!: " 1 "
1

J
Uo

«f*
h" * of the Crisis as with all other unpleasantid vtrmont, mat a mar. who has >.gn.-.i !ne foundation It seems that this follower of ,. . , , t

enlistment roll of a regiment, although not Burr, his •illustrious predecessor," went to .

reall,les
.
whether of a national or individual

sworn in, is bound to service the same as if
v princely Keen Richards, character, to hope against hope, than yield

he had taken the oath.
VL

" !
:

. at whose house he to greater forebodings of an increased dis-
was taken unwell. His friends in Vicksburg, tress.

Jllisois Reakv.—Governor Yates, of II- ' ' b'
1 v 8 " " crc "'**» lut thinking ho In the way of refreshments and Comfort

would be sharp enough to

of stamps to relieve an unusual scarcity of

change, will also prove a great relief to all

classes. In many of our leading stores, so
j
reprobated everywhere; because it is by

change is returned for bills unless large pur- tho mock philanthropy of such men that I

chases are made-the brokers aro charging tl,e nW"'* ,ed
.

t0 Wtaw that be is enti

to a position in society that bo cau never
reach.

—

Uillsboro Gusette.

h, ..s General Uitcheli bad sent
it through in Government wagons. Sir.

,
Ball, of Cincinnati, told mo that General
Mitchell said to him that he had made a

large amount in cotton through his son-in-
law in North Alabama. 11 is son-in-law
was there, and I was introduced to him by
tbe General. That son-in-law was
stood to be connected with Mr Clark in

these cotton transactions ; it would so appear
from General Mitchell's statement tj .Mr.

Hill, that he had made a large amount in
cotton through bis son-in-law.

I charge Col nnl Turohio, and tlio officers

an 1 soldiers under his command, with hav-
ing comm. tied outrages and depredations
upon the people of Limestone County, and ( HANDLES—Choice brands of Star aud
the county west of Tuscumbia, contrary t > ^ lalfow caudles, adapted to all seasons,
the printed orders of General Buoll lor the ALEX. MADDOX

fST °f
lh " Tf U

';
,ltfr hi8COmntta

1

nd
. S >A 1>S- 1 best maaofactured German,in that they have stolen horses, mules, ba- O Koaiu, country-made, fo-

-1"™-- '.

ALEX. MADDOX.

'under- ftTp^E W^RE—Every kind "orve^seU
' ,1- ; n ^ °' '"^ best manufactured earthern ware.

ALEX. MADDUX
SALT—Rest Kmawha and Ohio River

•>a!l oy the Brl. and Tabic Salt by this bag.

A. MADDUX

CI 'AL OIL—The best Cul Oil for lamps
/ :,t r

'
Ul1 ALEX. MADDOX

most extravagant rates; and somo of them
with their long, honey fingers and a sinister

expression of countenance, well become their

gra-| ing and uncharitable natures.

How long this state of things will last is

Well Said.—The Providence (11. I.)

Post thus speaks of the assaults of Disun-

ion Abolitionists upon tho Union-loving
and loyal Democracy :

There are fivo hundred Abolitionists in

our Slate to-day— we think we do not over
state the number—who would not uive a
day's work, or lift a hand, or move a linger,

or speak a word to restore the Union.

—

.J, gmtiemsn's Coth- ^

^

ken turnnure and win- * rauco, » superb article lor Drngxists and Fam-
1 . 1 Ilea, very uld.

linois, telegraphs to tho President that ho
has one hundred military companies fu

and

an additional

rheir position is no secret. They are plain,

raw out" at the able Saloon's, where Ice Ci earn is~sol7bv
uuf /P'^en, sqaare-to-the-mark men.

the r ght moment, began to mistrust he had the ton, and Soda Water disappears bv the ,

bu
.

t lhea? Ver
-
V rneu

f
an :

\
bu

r° ^;; >"^crats,

left them for safer climes. Hut no so — gallon in a trice, we are not far behind" other
wno bave never Uttered a disloyal word-

order of
have been known as Uoion men and

pieadiug for the Union through their whole

quarters in a family carriage, with the cur-
sipptans hare the best reputation among the

. uins down. As lie" was ri.i t.^ along several
rebels for pluck acd fighting qualities—the of the ymen unwittingly pissed the

Virginians. Carolinians and Georgians t.ot
«»ni«ge on the road! like to know

to good; bnt the Alabaanians are very
cate, and die offquits r>, j | y .

lutions, to "let tuo Union slide"—they cm
accuse these Democrats of disloyalty" with
all the coolness of a "Polar Refrigerator."

CO* divorce case is o:: trial :u

'tho^GoUl
' ives

' while men of the Republican party

in com- ,

hi
'V

e 0eeeu proposing in speeches and reso-

parison

Some of Johnny Brosee's Cakes acd Coo!-
ing Beverages, to which you made such au
eloquent allusion of late, would create epiite Rumobs.—The Peninsula correspondence

. a sensation in this market, only to be sur- 0 f the Philoitnlnhta rnnnir» 1 r„t , 10.^
deli-

Jowmany pulsations, minute the heart
8f (1 bv the refrcshing |D|oeoce of the „ ^biladelphm Inquirer (July 10th)

tk
' 8 -

Qener* during the casual l. U n\\oX\n.» Long may it wave is the heart-
|

felt wish of your correspondent, who is with .

Among the many roports which aro afloat

you in memory though far away. When I ^ one tnat our troops will receive orders, in

think of its Editors, it will be to recall with tile course of a few days, to evacuate tbe
a proud satisfaction the genial qualities of P r,-,;:ellt encampment on the James river.

—

tho one and the unremitting diligence of the "be position is a very unhealthy one. and
other, and again reiterate the wish that sac- lile troops are suffering terribly from tbe

Fi iu : rer -ta'c that
ceis atten ^ hi all its political and social re- U llnt of pure and wholesome water. D ir-
lations, conviuced that its tone witl continue r '' cr 1 -V'A dysentary are very prevalent.—

Brook- CO"Gen. Boyle has appointed Col. Jas.

II. Garrard Provost Marshal for tho city oflyn, N.Y., implicating certain parties
high standing in the "City of Churches." Frankfurt, and he has entered upon the dis

The applicant is Mrs. Maria Bennett, wife charge of his official duties,

of M. O. Benr.ett, the keeper of a large dry. ttt-The
goods establishment in G.and sleet. The G en. J o. Job QStOD is entirely out of daugcr to be" 'of

con, corn and fodder from the inhabitants,
with nit receipting thereior or giving any
ace mnt of the same. I charge that thev
have plundered h

ladies' wearing ap|
ing, and have brok
dows, broken locks of drawers, an 1 destroy-
ed every thing in and about various premi-
ses, i charge them with committing out-
rages upon servant girls iu ths presence of
their mistresses, with stripping rings from
ladies' lingers, cutting bacon upon' parlor
carpets, pih'03 meat upon pianos, and being
quartered in bouses when they should have
been quartered in their tents, robbing citi-
zens upon the highway; breaking j irs and
every thing generally in drug stores, 111 two

I

" r three instances. They have also taken
!
away horses, mules, baggies, and harness

I

I further s;ita that Goa;ral .Mitchell

J

knew of these things; that I took written
1 statements to him ou two occas ions ; that I

I
introduced committees of citizens to him
for the purpose of getting some redress for
these grievances, or a cessation of them

;

that he paid no attention to thsro, or rather
failed to stop tie depredations up to the
time the brigade was ordered to march to
another section of the country.

In proof of these cturgjs'l will submit
the sworn statements of the citizens who
suffered under tbe iroa'-injac, a* well as the
statements of officers of the armv who were
cogoizaut of the facts. Toesa stvorn state-
ments will bj submitted to the com miit"e
whenever they ask lor them .

mi
vaii-Ues

iVe., and eboioe
araahing clotucs,

.oilut, mid pjrmmed
ALEX. MADDUX

ALEX. MADDUX.

STORAGE AXIX OMMISSION-Goods
audi'roduee for storage Or sale always re-

^ejreu ou conaignment on n lu must moderate
ALLX. atADDuX.r.ite».

wicked Mr. Bennett is charged with viola- . frcm his

ting the Seventh Commandment with as covering his full

msny different women, all of whose names
ere given,together with dates and other pir-

'

a purely elevated character, und
wound, and is rapidly re- whose columns will continuo to abound in

strength and vigor.

&^T"The Democrats of the Indianapolis
• Itsd:) district 00 Tharsdav nominated Alex-

Tbe de*as'.« of these several of- / a^„ n rv»j . . ia-.. r ii t/onflwail, 0; j1 ir^it; CJJty, ior
ars cf tt'e "ccst disgusting iSmoter :^Co

reliable and refreshing news.
Pardon the liberty taken if I have occu-

pied too large a space to-day; and hoping to
'

give you another greeting ere another sum
mer Lab been

1 mo

Gen. M '.-Clellan is fully ablo to maintain his
position, but will not—even if ho does not
evacuite Harrison's L^ud—make an aJ-
vauced movement for some weeks.

fcl7~Thero are at present over ouc bund-
les gathered to the pari, believe wd prisoners co afi led in khe military prison
Cordially yours, B, II. L.' In LouUvHle.

Legal Trkder Notes for One Cent.—
The New York World says :

Mr. Chase has succeeded in obtaining a
Irom Congrejs to make postage stamps
tender mjmey. Mr. Cb ase has thus

legal

ths exclusive honor of being the 6r.st finan-
cial agent of any government that ever ven-
tured to issue Ijgil tender money of the
denomination of "one ceut." This bill
the final, crowning act of. insanity thai con - <

sl
;V ;oV !i! lola-iitona pipe.* miaey sys;eia I

or Mr. Ciiase

GOOD NEWS
FOK THE PEOPLE!
PROM PTNESS M Y MOTTO!

SATISFACTIOD! MY AIMIj

GEO. wTiUDOR,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
lyoULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
hLw« rrie«»ds and the public, that h«

Uoffiw^WARE,T"rlaritetot0f ST° V S>

* ACl UJifc w OKDJitfiail art.cles in the line of

TIN AMJ SHEET IRON WARE.
roiJiilN,; [N TUIS LINE Done WITU NXAT-

11-
01SPA.TOH.

^"^Jea^eail und examine Goods and Prices,

Uon?.f 1? i

JuDt Uuit 1 Can g''ve entire aaliafac-tion to alTwho may favor ml with their pa tron-

Lfwer tC f ~' !,, " ;-">' ol th« «»bov« Good.u>wer tbau any otBer housein MaysvUle.
<;UO. W. TL'UOIt,

Mar k etSt.,bet.2nd&8rd Bte.,

Mavaville,Ju
n
uTlft^i-^ WlitkiD!> -

is I

FRANK .V COOXS,

Attorneys at Law,
MAYSVJLLE,RY.

m-Pn mot attention paid to Coliecting.jBl
jane 12, 18*2.



THE BULLETIN.
OFFICE— Second Street, Opposite

i CadwaUaJer's Photograph Gallery.
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0O~A number of prominent BufTilo mer-
chants advert-so that they will receive and
pay out silver half-dollars at 5G cents quar-

|

tersat 28; dimes at 11; half-dimes at 5J; and

gold at the current rates.

OCT" General Bulter seems to have a pecu-

liar faculty for finding the swords of United

Commercial.
J1AYSVILLI* MARKET.

Thursday, July 31, 19G2.

Soger New Orleans, 11 to 12j£c.
Molasses.—New Orleans, Bbls. 51c; Half

Bbls. 55c.
CoFFEii 24 to 25 with upward tendency

JOB PRINTING!

0^7" Those who receive a copy of the States officers. The other dav a detective! Wheat.—White sellingat S0:i35c. Red 75c.

I was sent to search a stable where it was an-
j

SfiS^SSMS N^ou's^xcra sellingDollar Weekly Bulletin, and wishing to

subscribe will receive it regularly by remit-

ting ONE DOLLAR.
0O"Our terms invariably in advance.j^fj

0O~The Sixteenth Kentucky Regiment.
Col. Cbaddock, left Cincinnati a few days
ago for Caseyville, Ky.

(£r\Ve are indebted to Hon". L. W.
Powell and Hon. S. S. Cox, for valuable

Tublic Documeuts.

derstood that arms, belonging to a recreant at -i*}4q

Crush Sugar, 14@14>£e.
Gran " 14c.
Loaf " 14c.

Bacon 4c. for clear sides—no demaud for

son of ex President Tyler, were concealed.

Among a variety of weapons found under

the floor of the stable was the elegant

BWOrd presented to -'OKI Rough and Ready''

hy the State of Kentucky. It will bo sent

to Gen. Taylor, Commissary General of the i

Mackebei..—Bbtal No. 3,$10; Oalfbbla. 5,50,

tt -. j u. . i i .1 r Quarters *:',2".
L inted States army, and a brother of the Saw.—4© cents tfbnahel
gallant hero of the Mexican war. Ibon.—Bar lion 2Jfc .Nail Iron Horso

Shoe 8X@5e

Hams or Shoulders.
L\kd. -5 to ->}4c, per lb.

Hxmt.—$4 75 Jev ton.
ToEACro.—Selling at 4(£>c Hit*.

0C/"Jobn Decker, John Cariisle, Joseph
Carlisle, Wheeler Winter, John B. Butlor,

and J . M . Adams wen* released from the

military prison, in Louisville, on Saturdiy,

upon giving bond ar.d taking the oath of

Maysville Female Institute — It gives

us pleasure to be able to state that this very

superior Institution is aliil increasing in

popularity and usefulness. Its most excel-

lent and accomplished Principal is all that * sgiance.

»n intelligent public could desire, and the 0C7"The S ilver Moon, from Mem ph is, ar-

progress made by those under her charge rived yesterday morning, at Cincinnati, with

bas been such as to give the utmost satis- a lull load of Southern products, and crowd-

faction to both parents and pupils. The ed with passengers.

(Bourse of study in this Institute embraces all o^On^SaTuTd^^ening^laaT General I

the branches which are usually taught in Locins Desha, Ex-Mayor Samuel January, SaBLEY-^

Kails.—$8 for lOd.
Rice.— vc. \t ll>.

Feathers.—82 cents lbs.

Cine iuuati Market.
Cincinnati, Jnlyj29.

FLOUR—$8 00 to 3 5.5 for Family; *4 10 for

Extra.
\vniSKY-"._ np'sfL
LAKD- >./ -;e4*er th.

POKK .V. fes *Vi.« W.
BACON— Ci "i.ri'd l( <i &c. Sides 5,Vi'a5}^c.

GROCERIES Sraa W -.lc. Coffee 21}<a

2"K<*. Moliassfcs 47»50c.
WHEAT—Red SOuSSc.; White S5aS0c.

CORN—27a23c |»or bushel.
OATS— :!7c. per bushel

.

Flam aad Faacy Jofi Printing

NEATLY EXECUTED AT TBB

Bulletin Office!
This department of oar Establishment is now

complete, and inferior to none in Kentucky.

Wo aro prepared to meet nil orders, of

any and every description, prompt-

ly and on Bhort notice and at

prices greatly reduced from

thoao of former year.

To one and all wo would say hand in your

Orders as wo will neither be excelled in

LOW PRICES!
NOR

STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP!!

ATTRACTIONS! Filie °old Watclies
AND

JEWELRY!!REDUCTIONS!!

BARGAINS!!!
You save money by buying your Dry

Goods at the CHEAP STORE !!!!

Sensation Store

!

DRY GOODS!!

the bestlnstitutionsof the country. Parents

having daughters to educate will do well t"

Confide thetn to the care of Miss J. It. Park.-,

M. Girt et, ltev. Mr. Smiley, and two other

cirzens of Cyotbfana, nine into Covington

under guard as military prisoners, aud were
tvho Is thoroughly competent to do justice

at once 8CDt to thc Xewpi)rt Barr .,ck3#
to all who may be committed to ber charge.

Such Seminaries of learning should be
i

GSTTwo cavalry regiments, for the ex-

1; be rally eucouraged, and we always take rrt'8S porpose of suppressing guerrillas in

pleasure in lend ng tho influence of our cir- Kentucky, are to l>e tatsed by the Le^isla-

65a70c for spri njr and fall.

Maysville Seminary

A T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FRESH ARRIVALS

EVERY WEEK XXJXI

MULLINS & HUNT
BEG TO INFORM THEIR NUMER-

OUS friend* and old customers in Ifamn
aud adjoining counties, that their new establish-

ment, opposite the Farmers Bank, to which tliey

have recently temoved.is complete in every de-

partment, and never on any former occasion

nave they hcen in such a position t» present in-

ducements to their patrons as t he present.

Their Stock is now unrivalled in variety, ele-

gance, fashion and cheapness, and considerably

enlarged, in every branch. sinc-« their removal

TH E undersigned beg leave to state

wo have just received a large stock of£

Watches and Jewelry consist iup in part of the

following articles viz: Gold and Silver Hunting

Case, Duplex Lever & Swiss Watches both ladies

and gents. A large assortment of Gold and Sil-

ver Watches, Carbuncle, Etruscan, Lava. Bril-

liant, Coral and Jett Setts, a choice assortment

of Kings, Buttons, Brace'ets, Thimbles and

Lockets', Gold Silver and Steel SpecU, a good

stock of Silver and plated ware and a variety of

other articles \00 tedious to mention. Any arti-

cle of Watches or Jewelry made to order In the

shortest notice.

X33~ Watches, Ciocks end Jewelry repaired

r.ud warranted by experienced workmen.

DTTFEC d AlcCAETHEY.
2nd. Street opposite A.M. January & Son.

July 8-ly

COFFEE.
»~»/A Y.nm of pure Bio Coff.;e. for sale low hy

Z\) jnneisf II. C LLOYD.

sUG.vrt.

Their Stock of Cloths, Cassimerea, Vesting*, ni\ Bbls. of Crashed, Grar.nlatrd, Kenned,

cu'a'.iou to their advancement. ture when it assembles in A n just.

T 1

OCTA little traugdter of Bryan- Dumr.wu Op- T 1'" ro,l"win8 b««lg<w l! >e Ken-
, _ tiukv Central Iti'lroid wire burned bv

run ever by a Meat wagon, near Curacy's M „r;anV roen wh .; 0 on tba reCent raid":

l'ork House and very s«verly irjtired. K^ler s bridge, one and a half miles this I

. . ... :v . r. sii'.e o; Cyntbiann , Kimbronsh'a briilse.
(ry^ \\ a retitrn our thanks to Messrs Geo. , , - .. "

. - •

about the same dtstarre beyond Cynthiana;
Lloyd and Pai'i. Cobubs. Aver ts at Atchin

, ho bridge over the Blkboro, six miles this

son, Kansas, for the Overland St ige Lino to side of Lexington, and another bridj;.*, a

ME TWENTY-EIGHTH SCHOLAS-
ttc year of this inetitntion, with tho pro-

'C lit Proprietor, will commence on the

l'ii st Holiday September*
Tho course of instruction embraces nil the

branches ol avolidand liberal education, usually
taught in our beat Schools and Si.minakils.

There arc two di.-iiuet department!

—

.mai.i; and female,
A sufficient number of competent teachers are

alwaysemployed, proportionate to the number
ofpnpila. W. W . KICHESON ,

Principal.
July ti-Uk I368*tf

GEUKGE BKOWN,
Watchmaker «fc Jeweller*

7H5RMERLY, with R. F. ADAIR,

M.

&c.. cannot bosurpassed.
Their Stock of HATS, (some manufactured

expressly for the best class of Kentucky trade) is

unequalled; and in the Carpet and House Furn-
ishing depaitment, the eoods need but to be seen

to command appreciation.
Tluir Stock ot Dress Goods, comprises every

article ndaptcd to u Ladies wardrobe, deserves

particular attention, embiacing so many beauti-

, ml and rccherihc materials.

_ n„r%nvaa p. or>v dt-v TITITTP Economy is the order of the day. and to those
R. BURGESS ft SON Bo Y 1 HEIK ! wbo stuJ^ it we respectfully extend an invita-
Stock of the >'£w Yore Lvporteks tion t0 cM llIld examine our stock at the Cneap

Dry Goods Store,

OPPOSITE THE rABXEBS BANE, 2ND STBEXT.

MULUN8 & HUM'.
FOR CASH,

A N 1> P. E C E I V E NEW GOODS

2X31 !

Pike's Peak and Salt Like Cit\,for!atc (,w nil« beyond Paris. The two latter TXIRMERLY, with R. r . ADAIR,
i . r> km — i are bridges ot onlv ot.e span, and can soon 1- Begs leaf to announce to the Citizens

packages QlCliforaU
_ l>0 re , llr. lt

. tho b d̂gfl at
' Kl\\fa>t and the j

°' »»J vicinity, that be La, com-

Their Customers may roly ou findiug at all

limes a copl cte assortment of the most fashiou-

a'ole goods at extremely low prices tor cash I

Maysville, Ky.,june i0m,lS62.

Maysville, Ky. Juuol9,lS02.

IF YOU WANT YOUR WATCH
PHOPEULV BSPA1BEB, OO TO

G. BROWN'S, in Cadwallader's Building.

(j^rThe Union Agricultural Soriety of o-ie at Eimbrougb's wen- the most impor-

aa i . n . . ... , . , taut ones on the road, and several weeks
^lason and l.r.irken Couut'.es. will bold the r .,, , , r . . , .,

' will elapse before thev can bo rebuilt.

—

^inih Annual Exhibition, on the Fair Temporary bridges will be erected, however,
Groumls, near Germantown, commencing in a ft w days, so that the road will be in

Ion Tuesday the 2dfd of September, and will running Order again in a very short time,

continue for f.iur days. We noticeamong the
Covington Journal.

ex'ra premiums, that three Silver Pitchers The PaESinBST's Views.— \Yo cl p thj

will bo awarded by the cniuiittee for the following Ironi the Cincinnati Times.

be.-t Stallion. II irn ess ar.d Saddle Horses.— Col. John \V. Forney, Secretary of the

,AIl owners of stock and exhibitors of articl-s United States Senate, in addressing the I

Will do well to examine their programme *' :,,e
.

^""vention at H irrodsburg,

.

1
List I bnrsday, is thus reported

:

for tho occasion. He aonoulJCod tna, President Lincoln had

, OSTNearlv all the Candidates who have »«W ni™. •« leaviu? Washington, that
t -. . ... thenceforth h:s rolicv should be as stringent
be*n in opposition to the union ticket, in „ ,hfl m , )st t.J. Ti ,

:
.;

; .bt;c C .JU ;.] desire.—

menced the bnsiness, of Watch and Clock lie

pairing, and cleaning, at his store on

SECOND STREET
Entrance same a> Cadwallader's <;.ii-

lery.

Where he will clean and repair all kinds t.f

Jewelry, at the shortest notice, and ou the most
leaaonable terms.

(;eo. pkown.

GRAIN, GROCERY,
A A!'

S. C. ADAMS,
Attorney :ui<! ConuNCllor-at-Law,

OB BXKTTPSA UR O , KY.,
yiLL continue to Practice in tho Circuit

Courts ol* Kentucky, and will attend
promptly t" all business that may be intrusted to

bis care; special and prompt attention will he
given to collectioi

W

COMMISSION HOUSE,
"Corner of 3rd & Market Streets,

MAYSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.

LADIES THAT REQUIRE JEWELRY
REPAIRED OB CLEANED, SHOULD OO TO

li. BROWN'S, in Caowaxladeb's Boiloiko.

R. C BOSS. W1I.C01.VIN.

ROSS & COLT I N,

HOUSE. SIGI AMD ORSAMEITAL
PAIRTTEnS,

Shop on 2nd Street, over Carney's Meat Store,

MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Gi RAINING. GILDIXO, GLAZLN'G and
T PAPEE HANGING,done in the latest and

most approved style, and with dispatch,
june ISth, 1SG2.

GO
june 19.

Lovering end !!"•'•

For Bsle bj

^rSngar,
II. C. LE'JTD.

SPEER & STEPHENS,

•:PAPER MANUFACTURERS
avd DEAi>aas in

F'^VT'TC'R, OF ALL KIKTIDS.
Keepconstantly on hand a larpc & varied stock oi

NEWS, ROOIC & COLOB ED PAPERS,
Of various sire* and weights.

Our papers are o< superior quality, end for

texture, color nnd finish, are unsurpassed m this

market. Consumers will consult their own in-

terests by giving us a call. i

E7"Casb paid for KAGS.
15S .Hain Street, above 4th St.,

CIXOINKATJ. OHIO.

CHEESE.
lue Gr;iss

;.r sale bv
Maysville, june 19, IMS.

PICKETVPS lilue Gran Cheese always on
hand and for sale by II. C. LLOYD.

HAVE JUST OPENED A GRAIN,
CROCEKY AND COMMISSION STORE in

ihu lici.se formerlv occupi'-d l>v das. C. Brook- i

A
.

ADMINISTII ATOR-S NOTICE.
VLL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

ssainst tho estate of W. T. CASTO. dee'd..

different counties of the State, have declined [Loud spplanse,] That hereafter there will
(

:
' .'

'

,

J

Jo accordance with, the order Gen. Boyle be in restriction in the employment of all
,

.,'
Jj'.'< tarts.

men iu putting down the Itobeliion. [Long
'

STiiSelection to the officeofPresidingJudge , Vt. r . north-east Cornerof Third & Market Sts.
please present them, properly authenticated

rt and Judico of the Quarterly
erfere «ith bis practice in the

Vbxb v>\Y. be found iu another colomo.
.

and loud spplanse.] ^ > more aouottng

j, Ci7"Mi"- G. \V. Eliwauds, A^ent for Morri- sbont the coofiscitiuu of Rebel property.

—

•on & Hell's Nursery, Portsmouth, made us [Applause.] No longer need the Northern

, ... people be frightened with the cry of Np^ro
ft present, vestcrdav morn::; of a specimen ,' i

; ,.„ ,,• .. r , -i

/ .
• - °' ' Ljiial.v and Emancipation. [Applause.]

their "Bough Sweet," and "Early Joe" j| e though it proper to put arms in their

Applet, they wero decidedly the most hands to save the lives of the whites. [Ap-

l*se»ous fruit of tho kind we have seea this, pl»u»e ] He thought wo might as well «er-

eason minate the war to-day, if it was not to ho

fought with the aid of the colored people of

.„ Found— In this citv, on the Evening of <h« South. [Applauaa] Gen. Washing-
, . T _ „ , . , ton. in the Revolutioi.irv war. usnd ttn>m,

kelDth of June,a GoldBBACEI.ET-which *
thg 1;jtt , c of R( -, Baok jn 1?77

the owner cau have by calling at Mrs. E.J . roar pbj|adel| hia, a Rhode Island regiment
Wboten's proving property, and paying of blacks turne 1 the fortunes of the day.

^****a>'
lt-

British Symi-athy:—The Mobile R^gis-

00~B« a,iro3 ;lr ' is rei orled to he very sick, ter describes a recent v :

s:t of the British

bv the Mohi'.o papers. aI & Erench Consuls at Mobile, accompanied
3 * bv a few friends, to the Brit'sh sloop of war

the

\\ iiisky.

o/v Barrels of * year Old Il<.i:rlin;

t'J\t -jo bbls of S year old, Bourbon;
r> " Apple Brandy, for sale bv

Maysville. june 19, lS'li. H. C LLOYD.

Spring"& SiBKBiBiici*

Ox O < > J)ri!

J. Lr. BOUTILLIER & BRO'S.,

30 West Fourth Street,

Aclitetn Main and Walnut, Cincinnati, O,

Aro now receiving many now and desirable

styles in

Staple and Fancy

I will pay i!.<; highest market pric<? iy cash
orWBLAT, RYE ar ! BARLEY.

1 have

j

Sugar, M<
-Salt. Ac.,

EVOTIC E

!

\X-PAYERS
COUNTY !

!

DUIIH1E&CO.,
Cor. 4th and Walnut Sts.,

C / N 0 I X X A TI, OHIO,
IMPORTERS OF

~\<Wa^tclies,
BIakutaotcbebs of

Of '.ho Finest Quality.

Keap on hand alargestoek of Watch Glasse

and .)oM>iii^ Material -.lor the trade, at the lowe

cash urioeh.lor payment.
Times indebted to said estate will call im-

nst revived i full" stock" of Qroceriea mediaiately, at theeffic of Stanton a :<1 Throop.

lasses^ Coffee, Tea Rice. Rah, Tobacco! urul P !'> li-e »monnt of their mdebtednew an?

Actogetier with a general assort- *«v«oostf . BICHARD DAWfeON,
mem of all articles in the Grocery line; all war- Mayanlle.JnneW, IMS. Administrator. T
ranted to l>e oftl e be*t quality. My goods have
been bought exclusively for Cash, and will bo
sold for Cash or Country Prodnce, at very small

! V ;
: .. also onhandalarseeteekofPURElTO THE TAX-PAYERS OF MASON

;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OLD BOURBON WHISKf.
Commission, Storage >\: Forwarding Business

attended to with promptness.
All I>i«r~'.».. ilo.ihr.ini r*f fzotl ing tl.c worth of

their money, will please give me a call,

june 19th, 1862. BliX PHISTEB.

TOBACCO NOTICE,
GEO. BOLDlrT. NonWOOD PENJIOSE.

BOLDIN & PENROSE,

BY" a recent act of the Legislature it is

made my duty. Immediately nft/>r the 1st of
Juno to proceed with the Collection of ihe pni>-
lic Revenue as speedily as possible. I>v the
aame act it is made my duty .o report, at

CRUSHED, Powdered and Granulated Sugar, the July, September and November County
Of best quality, in store and for sale low by ,

Courts, the amount of taxes collected and pay
UFN PIUSTEK, the same ovct to the Auditor. I am authorized

under said act to notify the Tax Pavers by pub-
lic notice, stuck up at "the Court house door, and

j'.ine 19 Cor. Grd it Market streets.

_ , _ ,, _ ! in the different Precincts or districts of the iQYRl P.— Philadelphia and 1 alt. more Syrups. Countv. that on certain days between the lstofki in barrels, hull burrels and 10 eal. kcjrs
*'

BEK PMISTER,
irrcls, hull burrels and 10 tral. ki'ss, ibr

sale tow by BEK PMISTEE,
june 19 Cor. 3rd iV Maik -t streets.

Berj I. Roberts, escaped being taken himself . Indeed, there T^v 7.> V (\ O O ^4 f 1

at General Pope's was no mistaking the sympathies of the U Xk i vT V_/ VJ XJ KJ • •

(ftrThe weather was yery hot vestcrday, RinaJao, lying off that port. The party

• thermometer standing jn the' nineties. wenl c,lit n fla? "/
*rnce

;XT
The

^ J

lt'2_

tster savs : "The ship had left New Orleans

(ErThe guerrillas are still at work in l»»e day before, and the news was prevalent
.„ , . ,, . when she left that BfcCIeuaU had taken

•omeporf.otsof Kentucky, especially about
Ricbmond ,od

-
o OM Confederate prison-

Hendcrbon. The country is being scoured crs They were evidently not sorry to learn

fortheia. nc boatd that, on the contrary, Mac had— _ , been driven hack thirty miles, and narrowly
0^7-Krig.ulier General Uer j I . Boberts,

has been assigned to duty

Headquarters as Caief of Cavalry. officers and men, which was betrayed by
looks ami act'ons, where words could not

(£7~Gov. Magoffin has issued a proclama- he used. When g»ing from one ship to

iion stating that the exigencies of the times, another, and one of the party spoke to the

, . . . . j ., r officer of the Confederate successes, the
in h:s opinion, demand a call for an extra

0Terhearing, seemed scarcely able to
session of the Legislature. Thursday the

re8train a cheer. But discipline prevailed,

14th day of August, next, is the day *p- and they only looked their satisfaction."

pointed for the meeting of the session. Wo " Richmond Whig.

hope that its acts and deliberations may be
A farmer, a lawyer, or a doctor, may bo a

Conducted with wisdom, aud that good may ye_ re8pectable individual, but a hotel-

result from the meeting. keeper is a whole host.

OO-Tho Treasury Department has not "Well, John." said —tor to a lad [RICKEY, MALLORl & CO.,

r« •>'•«<» •"«•»» — S!^^l^JSS»? 4
45S PUS3LISHERS•tamps into a r.rcnlaiins me.Ium. home

|«ad. I thank you, sir!"
vsw*»bi»,b M-am.wy

|>lan will lc adopted by which those of dif-

ferent values may be combined so as t

feser.t the same sums as the various

They will be printed upon thicker paper rrlIK NI:XT SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF
than the stamps used at the Post offices.

OCJ- Hrir.gham Young, Jr., son of the

Prophet of Salt Lake City, bas arrived in an

Philadelphia. He is ea route for Europe,

•nd will sail in the early part of next week.

rpOBACCO of all grades and pri-cs. for sale

FCT. Tilt

S.ilc oi Leaf Tohncco,

GENERAL PRODUCE,
100 North Water Street.

100 North Delaware Avenue
PHILA DEL FillA.

Qi \(\ REAMS OF WUAP1M NG PAPER, as-

f)\J\J BOrted sizes for sale bv
H. C. LLOYD.

Secoud Street.juno 20
September, and the 15th of October, I. or mv
deputies, will attend at the place of holding eleo
tion in such districts and receive their taxes. It

is made the duty of the tax-payers to attend on
such days and pay the same. If this is not done. "\7OTICE.—The undersigned has this day
after that date they will have to pay the same at ]^ associated with him in the Carrmpe Manu-

Cor. urddr Market streets. the Court-house; and if not done there within facturine bnsiness Mr. JOSEPH ALLEN. From—— - — the time prescribed bv law ten per cent, upon
, f

~
thisdate the business will be conducted

A MM'.iiAK of tho best qualitv. forsale bv
V june 19. BEN PI1ISTEK.

ic 19
15y 1 1 EN l'llISTICIt,

the amount added. Thus if will be seen that it

will be to the inteicstof the tax-payers to sec to
I it that their taxes are paid, within the time pre-

WHISKY a very choice article for harvest use, scribed bv law. as after that time I shall inva
for sale low by BEN PHISTEB. riably add the ten percent, imposed by law, to

: their lists when I come to collect. This 1 shall

APPLE BRANDY- oid and mellow of best be compelled to do us I shall have toadyance the
quality, in store aud lor sale bv

june 19 HEN PIIISTER.

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES

30 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North side, bet,Main aud Walnut!

J. LeBOUTILLIER & BROS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Revenne due by such delinquents ami enforce
payment at once with the costs to reimburse my-
self. By paying attention to the matter and

under the Firm name of BIEKBOWER &
ALLEN. Thankful for past favors hesolicitsthe

patronage of his friends for the new firm-

R. C. BIEKBOWER.
Maysville, Ky., September 6, 1869. . .

OALT— in store and arri.iii^'. f"r sale at low- promptness, the thing will work first rate. TheO est rates, by '. ' BEN PHISTEB. people have the same time, as heretofore, within \ I 'H'J C n

which to pav their taxes. The only difference sens 0

-B-MRH-.-Ma*fci>re1 >n<l Wl.ito Pish. in barrels, being, that they shall give tho matter attention ties. that the

dersigned announces to the Citi-
of Masen aud the surrounding epua-

17ISIL-.Mackerel and White Fish, in barrels, being, that they shall give tho matter attention ties that they are constantly makingandhave on,

JC hf. barrels quarter barrels and kits, of beat themselves and see to its payment at the times kaiuL a larse assortment of

brands for sale ut lowest rates by
june 19 BEN PHISTER.

and places prescribe.!, instead of the old way of
having the Shorilf cull half dozen times, more or
less, for their taxes. Tho law is plain, simple,
and to the point; and I intend to comply with its

OARRIA&ES,
ROCKA WA V,

PHJ£TONSt

TEA
n,;sior^r

arW thow import- ^x^zs'r;^^^;: ah of which they w«i a\7Sa\\fSjSpm
: *r.l

m 8lor* aud ,or „„««„ I
notice is given to cull the attention of the people and at low figures, 1 1

d guarantee satisfaction^-

to it. so that no harm may bo done any one, in 1 Those wishingto pnrchase are invited .to call and
consequence of their ignorance of the law. Tb '

time and plaeeat which I. or my deputies, will
attend in the different Precincts to receive taxes
between tho 1st September, and the loth of Oe-

jus; 19 BkN PHISTEB.

I
) It E—the pure Carolina Rice, for sale bv
\ June 19 BKN PIIISTER.

C1ANDLES.—Star A Summer Mould Candles, tober, will bo ad vertised by public notice stuck
of best quality, at BEN PHISTEIFS.

| ap as required by law. In the mean lims.lel
every one pay up that can, when called upon 1«>

examine onr stock bef< re purebttsing^olaewaere.
All oar lv*t»rh ia Warranted f

*
By All kinds of KEPAIRING attended to

t ik mptly. BIEBBOWER «te ALLEN.

NOTICE!

: MAYSVILLE FEMALE IISTIT1TE. 'I?"
111
?L™

mm%
73 \% est 4th Street,

CINCINNATI.
W. L. Mailoky

fr^r-It is expected that the Treasury notes

of small denominations, ones, twoes, and

threes, will be ready on or before the 1st of

JL tli's Institution will commence on the

First Monday in September,

the Third week in June.

jjgTFor further partienlars, address

Mie 3 J. R. PABKE,
Principal.

Maysville, Ky., July 81, 1- J2 2m.

J. ,f. RlCKHT.

LOUIS STINE

n E n O \ A L !

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND GENTS FURNISHER,

SECOXD STREET, MA TSVILLE, KY..

SI IAP & STARCH, of best brands, for sale low tween this and that lime, that a cood account of
june 19 By BEN PHISTEB. the promptness of the people of tho county may

- he reported to the auditor at the July and Sep- I £ip p'iearo"calT and wttte."^
es

tombe* terms ot our Court
- bavins claims aa-ainat the sai l

Respect ful lv,

W- W. BALDWIN,
july S-Sw Sheriff of Mason County

WANTED.— I am buyinjj clear sides
highest cash prices. BEX PH ISTER.

117 HEAT, BYE «& BARLEY WANTED.—

I

>\ am constantly in the market an.l paying
highest prices. BEN PHISTEB,
june 19. Cor. 3rd -V. Market street.

DO.\IPHA\ HOUSE,
('FOKMEBLY TUE TARKER HOUSE,)

Between Sutton and Wall Streets,

MAYSVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

ALL persons knowin? thcmselvcairdebted to

the firm t»f W. II. .m J. A. L-.titrhtldge,

\nd all persons
lirm, will pre-1 acai

sent them for setileme
juuo 20 J. A LOUGHRIDGE.

LEE HOUSE!
MAYSVILLE, KY.,

IO CITY ANI> COUNTBr

YV 1

:

as nos- ^EO. BROWN, has removed to th« 1^" EEPS CONSTANTLY ON* H AND A
August. 1 ney will ne .asuea «s la.. a» pa»-

y j Jcwerv Store one d ral G « • x vv EL Choice assortment of a'l Seasonable Cooda
•ible. 3 . s Store, .hare be will be pleased to ace all of in bje line, which he U prepared to dispose of at

the lowest ratts for "< ASH. ' lie solicits a cali

A. DONIPHAN, Proprietor

Soo's Store, where he will 'ot pleased to see
his old customers.

fti7-Out of one hundred wealthy young EbT*WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELBY,
men of Warrenton, Fa.juier county, Va ,

repaired on the saoarxsr notice and uaauL
nuns

wbo enlisted in the rebel armv a little more

tban a year ago, only e'even snrvivo.

Soloieks os Furlough.—Tt is estima-

ted that there are now on furlough 50,000

enlisted n-en, most of whom aro in a con-

dition to rejoiD their regiments.

M aysvi I le. J a ly SI, 1 SeS.

tfegroes Wanted.

.

fr m his friends and pledges his best efforts to
give Satisfaction,
june 12. 18«2, LOCIS STINE.

YTTANTED TO EXCHANGE. TWO
>> HUNDRED ACRES OE W ESTEBN
LAND, in Livingston County, Missouri, for
tood likely negroes. The owner has refused
*j >0 for the laud. £3F~App!v at the

July Cl, :98S. BULLETIN OFFICE.

James J. Black.

FLOUR, GRAIN & PRODUCE,

THE ONLY ONE DOLLAR DAV nOTSE IN THE CITY.

Travelers are respectfully requested to give it

trial.

tyDaily Stages leave tho door for ail points
in the interior. [june 19, 1562-ly.

EAR E N O \V V R E PABBD
.0 sell all kinds of SOAP & CANDLER

Corner of Front and Sutton Streets, equal in quality to Cincinnati or any other

markets. " Warranted Good" a: less price*,

which tho following list will shoe-
:

CANDLES. POAP.
Mould Caudles lOe I Family .Soap, No. 1 , <K
Ext ra " H| Palm *• 5

Bummer Mould 12, Extr Piilai " i\

J. R. SOWER & CO.

Commission Merchant, CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SniNPLAsr«Bs. — Ninety-two different;

:di of ship lastei

is New Yo.-k o.ty.

V1N RGAR
> odn of sbipfejsten are arreaJy circulating 05, v.4.rc:.s rf T.^6 Cld6t vinegar, for sal« h7

F. Motgomery, Jr. Lai:j^ti Kb

O0 jane 19, H. O. LLOYD.

Mcse (izo. Liav-is ds C:., Portsacocti, I

Mefs J. T.Aro-.ver A Co., Pji!a..MetP J. :.A:>rr^rer at Co..
A=d ilefoiaata GtiseraEy.

KTo.111

CINCINNATI.
J. B. £cwij». if. J. I

Mrs. A. M. TUREMAN, Proprietress

^"GENERAL STAGE OFFICER
[June IS), I8S2-ly] >

JL. II. LOAG,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALER

IN ALL KINDS CF

mWl TOBACCO. SILT. M..

Extra FandiyCandlea \
uermai

2in» to box V2K I

Btar Candlea 16
3

"extra"
Olyccrine " .»0 to T5

I
per dozer..

rSyFive per con: off for C ASH ia any quaa-
titiea to eucn pumbaeera,

Casii p^id for TaliOT? and Grc-se.

A.ld.-cs:-,

EEL1 A COLLOff.
Soap and Candle, Fastoryl ^Evy.-vd.*, Ky.

J. SUACKLEFOitD, Mm I>., .

PHYSIOIAy AND SURGEON.

june 19, lm-iy
Qfleacn TM-.d Strnt near

rri- J8- WW.
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Pa^iaiEs —M. A TKMFtaANCE Lecttjbeb —At Ann Ar-

Leo Lesiiuerenx. the wall known ?eo'.r>sV bnr. bein seised with a sudden Isintness, I

who has carefully ktudied tho prairies of the called for :i «!rop of suthin to drink. As I

Missiaaipp: valley, ascribe? their general «U Stirrin the beverage up, a pale-faced

formation to tho agency of water. He says; n:..r. in *<dd spectacles laid his baud upon

sssir;: to

wstcr —

—

low

All the prairies still in'tha state of f inn •-

tion alorg the great takes of tho No^'n a 1

"
1'

BOthirg else bnt marshes siowiy f

drv land bv the slew recession of

Wbeo land ia cor.tlnuaiiv covered oy

•tagraot wafer, its only »e*etalion is that

of the rn.hes an.l sedges. When the same

land is alternately aubjscted :o Ion.; inonda-

tioca scd then "to .Jryi.ts*. dnrirg soma
months cf the year, the same plants con-

tinne to cover it." By tbeir decomposition

these marshy plant! produce a partien 1 r

ground. .oitber.ib'.ack, li^at, pern e.ibie when
It :s mixed with sand, as it :s r.^ar the bord

era of the lakes, or'hard, col 1. I sable

wben !t is mixed with clay or mud ly al-

luvium; as in some marshes andi rl ltd by
clay or shales, or alnru the barks of some
liver?. Land continually covered with stag-

nant water car not produce any trees, because
the trees require for th<rir growth . like most
of the terrestrial plants, the introdaction oi

atmospheric air to the r.w>ts. Neither do
trees germinate and ^row on a ground alter-

nately covered with stagr.ar t water a: I ex

my shoulder, and sfd,

'Look not upon the wine when it is red!'

Sez I, 'ibis ain't wine. This is Old Rye.'
'It s::iiL'eth like an A:"der at.d biletb like

a&arpent!' ted the man,'
•I guess not,' sed I, 'when you pat sugar

into it. Tbal' t the way I aiicrs take mine.'
'Have yon any sons grown up, sir?' the

man axed.
as I

son, A:
st irn

:m
arlf ontsido

la junior is

•Wall.' I replide,

mv beverage, 'my
goin on 18

•Air.'; y<
1 4 him he'll coma

cam to a waxed end airway. Ue.a
learnto the alio* inakiu biziniss,' I repiide..

•1 gqess we can both on us git ali»n^ with-
out your assistance, sir,' I obsarved as he
wa* ab >nt to open his mouth agin.

•This is a cold world!' sed tho man.
'Tint's *o. Bnt vcu'il set into a warmer

Baltimore and Ohio

RAILROAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUT-i

Terminate* lit Washington and Baltimore on

the East, and Wheelinz. Benwood and Purkcrs-

M.ra on the West, at which place* it unites wit*

railroads, steamers, Ac. tor and from all points

in the WEeT.sonli-wniT ani> Nobtb webi.

THREETHROUGH TRAINS leave Wheeling

dailv(Snnday excepted)-

TWOTHROUGHTRAINS 1 eaves Tarkcrsburg

daily (Sunday excepted).
. nr.- made by these lines i OKDirectconnecti'

n afearcd if voti set this example : ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
This i* the onlv route lo Washington City.

—

Passengers: by this route can visit Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston at the cost

of a ticket to Boston aloneb) other lines.

Through ticfceU *o the E xtern cities can be

procure

one by and by if you don't rnind your own
hisiness better.' I was a little riled at the

feller, because I never tako nnythin only

when I'm on well. I sfterwarns learned ho
posed to dryness for some months of the was a temperance lecturer, and if he can in-

year. From the?? eor^ider.itio: «. the law of
the general formation of the pra ; ric« can be
deducted: While the land or a pirt a c >un

try is slowly pr»s?:ns from the state of swamp
or marsh to the state of dry land, the annu il

alternation of stagnant water and dr\ness
causes the vegetation of peculiar plants,
which by tbeir decomposition form a pe-
culiar plants, which by their decomposition
form a peculiar s->il unfavorable to the
growth of trees. From this irener.,1 ru e of
formation, which regards only the prairies
of the Mississippi valley, all the different
phenomena or peculiar appearance of the
prairies can be easilv explained.

juice men 'o slop scttin tbeir inard- on fire

with the frightful lickcr which is retailed

round tho country, I shall heartily rejoice.

Bet'cr give men Prusick x\ssid st onct. than

to p
:zed eni to detb by degrees.—[Artemus

Ward

i via Washington <"ity at an additional

charge of two dollars.

Time as quick and fare hs low asby any other

SLEEPING PARS* ATTACHED TO ALL
NIGHT TRAINS.
Inquire for tickets via BaxTrxoas and Obj

Ratlroad at any ofthe principal railroad oilic

in the West.
J. II. SULLTVAN:General Western Agent.

L. M.COLE, General Ticket Agent.
W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation.

EES

s a^y^'v

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most

effectual Alterative that can be made. It is

a concentrated extract of Para Sarscpnnlla,

=o combined with other substances of still

greater alterative power as to alford an effec-

tive antidote ibr the diseases Sarsnparilla is

reputed to cure. It is believed that sud> a

remedy is avantcd by those who suffer from

Strumous complaints, and that one which will

accomplish their cure must prove of immense

Bervice to this large class of our afflicted fellow-

citizens. How completely this compound w ill

do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following

complaints :
—

SCUOFCXA AND SCROFULOUS CoUrLAINTS,
,

Eruptions and EttDTTiVE Diseases, Ulclus, !

Pimi i.es, Blotciibs, Tomors, Salt Rheitm,

•cAi.o Hrao, Ssrurxis asn Svpk«,itic Af-
|

Mkucurial Disease, Dropst, Neu-

THEY GO RIGHT TO THE SPOT
INSTAiST RELIEFI STOP YOUR CCUGH

PURIFTTOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN TOUK VOICES!

SPALDING'S
Throat Confections,

\J !U1.>^ -V A M ^ .3 . pcrsIA ANI) lNOIOEsTlojr) Ervsht.i.as, Rose They rcl!cve „ rjongh i

— *-<«s>x« s;.- \ m -ru FutE. and indeed the whole , ...mi »

U: S. MAIL LINE.
Eegular Cincinati Maysville Packet.

What is the difference between a milk-
maid and a swallow? One skims the milk
and the other skims the wa'er.

A young po"t out West, in describing

heaven, says: 'It is i world of biis*, fenced
in v. ith

j
retty airls.'

The uei-'l-m'-ri who kissed a lidy'a 'srtowy

brow* caught a severe cold, and, h.»3 been
laid Bp ever .since.

•This :
< what fhey call a fellow feelira; t r

a man,* said a loafer, as a wjtcl.rnan was
groping for t i'n in the d irk.

Smith*" s-ivb, ill hii wants ishis-own atid

thai lie will Lave it if he has to Uko somc-
b lv else's.

utiv asp sri.t'Mn

n

«te amkr.

T!iw flue Steamer)
araa bnllt e.\-

preaalr

For the Cincin-
nati and Maya-
ville Trade.MAGrNOLTA,

J. H. PRATHERCoui. 0

Leaves loot of Walnnt St

Kit

-tho liquor or To •-

Burnt Cork.—There is reason to believe :

that many Cor>fed- rat e sp:es find t!.e :

r wav
into some of the Union armies by Marking
tbeir faces and masquerading themselveaas
negrnea. 'lrat was the way it. which aev
eral rebels got inl - Beaufort. S. C , » I nn-
der the pnvileee a-d protection of their
color, which is always a g".nr-.t,*v of | -

alty in Gen. Hunter's Department, captnri
some of the F- it-rai sm »! t 1 ats and buc-
ceeded in gettit.g aw - wi them. I

notorious that blanks aro admitted to i
- e

of tho canape with nt any qneetions being
asked, and it is shrowedly au5p sted tl ••

many of the "central m it 1" b ries which
have only served to dec ive our officers, an
rarely to furnish them with any authentic
accurate information, have b--n concocted
and related by white rebels dot r.^ tho El
opian business for purposes of tho enemy.

—

The espoinage system ol tho Secessionists s» l

-

bas been reduced to an astoundins perfee- , ... ,. c
tion, and seems to hava been carried , nt on

A " " ^^r says h,s attention waafirstdrawn

"scientific principles- ever since the war to
.

n
^

:r m rv hv
.'
h
?

akj}'™
,

W!,nncr ,n

Wdtch a pret'y girl handled a broom. A
bro-her editor saya that the manner in which
bis wifo handlesa broom is not so very plea-

F.SHAW, Clerk.

Ibr Maysville. every
id Friday, atl2 o'clock, V.
"Cincinnati, every Tnea-

ad Saturday, 10 o'clock, A. M.

ht or Ph» ape apply on board, or

lav
Hi'

Monday, w
Leaves M" i

day, Tbursda
For Fr

to J M. LO\
Frehrl.t received at all hours nt the Maysvtlli

Packet Landing.

Cincinnati, May.-ille and Portsmouth

REGULAR TRI WEEKLY PACKET.
r TUB 8PLBKDITJ STEAM E

Hostona,
Let the youth who stands at tho bar with ,,
, . ,. .... , ., , Captau: W m. McCilATM. (.•>mnian<ler. will eon

a glass of ltqoor in his jaod, consider what tin'ie in th» al»..v.> tra.'.-s. leavinLMMueinnatJeverj
he hal better throw aw.iy-
bfmself.

An old t<tp«r in the 1 ,st stages of dropsy,
was told hv hisphysiciaa thatttothrns would
«»vo him hot bein^c 'tappetd.' His s in—

^

witty little shaver—ol j -cted to the opera/-

t
: r--

, saying, D''i ly, dadoy, don't you stib-

mit to for von k'-ow there never wasany-
thii z r.i t.j e J in our hou.o that lasted over a

Thnrfds^
rv Monda

It appears ou the first glance some-
what singnlar now the policy of the n lical

abolitionists ha- in every way been advan

-

tageous'iy used by the Cr>n federates, yet il

is not so snrprioinj after all, when we eare-
fully examine tb<? subj-ct. Tiiero is no
doubt our rabid Northern fanatics afford

A ln<;

smel'i.'^

bavin? acc?dpr:t-»!lv broken her

rtd Saturday, anil Ports-
Wednesday and Friday,

at 1-2 M. "Stopping at Mavsville cither way
between the hours >f 5 and TP. M.

F'-r freight or passage anpl\ on boaid or to E.
McXexlt, Agent, Maysville, Ky.

rUICKEY, MALLORY & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
BOOKSELLBES WD SHIOMRS,

73 West 4th Street,

CINCINNATI.

A -
i aperient and stomachio preparation cf

IKON parifi-a of Oxygen and Carbon by com-

bust on in Hydrogen, o: high medical author-

ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of tho

followi'i? complaints, viz.

:

DFBILITY, NrPuVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION, dvspepsia. diakk«::a. CONSTI-
PATION. SGK07ULA. SALT RHEUM. SCOitVi',

JAUNDICE LIVER COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM. MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS. NEURALGIA. CHRONIC
HEADACHE* FEMALE WEAKNESS. MIS-

MENSTRUATION. WHITES; CHLOROSIS, etc..

PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS 0?
THE SKIN. - to.

The- IRON biin^ absorbed by tbe. blood, and

thus circulating through tii? whole system, no

part bf tho body cau sscane their truly wonder-

ful influence »
The expTienco or thousands rlr.ily proves t -.ru.

no preparation ot Iron can for a moiuent be

counarsd with it. Impurities of the blood, de-

pression or vital en^-iiiy. P»lu a:1(1 otherwlsa

sickly coranl xiens indicate its necessity in ai-

mo-t every conceivable case. In all casrs of

female debility (auor albus, chlorosia, ctr.), its

effects are delightfully renovating. No rcmciiy

has ever b:cn discovrred, in the whole history

of m idieine, which exerts such prompt, happy,

aud fullyrestorative effr cts. Good ar,p< tite, com-

plete digestion, rapid arqv. :

.sit
:.on of tlrciigti:,

with an unusual disposition lor active and

cheerful exercise, immediately follow it3 use.

As a grand stomachic ar.d gentral restorative

it has no superior and no substitute.

Put op In neat Bat mrtal baarea contntnlng
so pills, (Hrhre no *.»i«s tw hui x :v Wca,
aa r,0: one dozen bnx< - < ou. toi boh >-x

DraseMi f»'"Vy. Will beaent Tree lo

ui.v ntt.lrr^ o» r< r. lp» <>1 (li- p. e... All let-

ters, orders, etc.* atooald Ur BdOreaaea to

P "R. LOCKE & CO.,

m General Arrant?. •

,\. U , ne. above is a fawtmlle of ttia

Iniiel on each box.

> E W
Bsuevolen j

V O 11 li

Infirmaay.

ttle, her ba iband , wh.» wae verv J- .f. Kicset. \V . L. M AT.I.ORV

petnlaut, said to h-r, 'I declarp, my dear.
great a-.d and comf«">rt to ths enemy, play ina every thing thai belongs lo you in more or
into his hands tvi;h every progressive move less I r •

iti
»—'Tri s,' replied" tho lady 'fr

they make.—Su Louis Republican.

Negko EqVAUTr.—A few daye t'r.ce a
couple of young men were working :n tha
harvest field for a rept:bi:can living ahont
two cr three mile.s Wet of town, ari -.vi,? ]

called in to dinner were pot to tho table to
eat with a r.e^ro, when the yo-ir^ jj- r.tl--
men politely informed the n'vi-lR-
that

;
they wonld wait until th» sable ir.di-

dividnaf waa done, whereupon th<-v were
informed that if thoy 'did not ] ke' to eal
with toe nezro. they conld go hrme— tha»
the oee;a-> was Jast as Sooj a, they were.
The young men started to leave bnt tho no
gro equality individual, f«arirw I/* C roj r

might suif-r, had them retarn, when too
negro i>m compelled to wai* nnil they bad
fini.-hed their m <»•»!. Tha' w.-,s I isl day those
young men worked for that man.—Franklin
(Iod.) Uerald.

CasipPhr.\»es.—An enterprising publisher
might mike nvmov hv geftii z up a camp
dictionary for the benefit nf th iso w i-.o rwit
the army, and are mystified by the irn-
erdinary words and phr.is-a n*od. Tbe

jword "arms* his been distorted i- t-> •trims,* !

brought forcibly forth like the last of I

• dying cat, and in place of •march' w« hear'
'ntch 1 A tent is j wnlarlr formed 'the can- I

vasa.' a sword is a 'tmd Fticker.' and any
the altered pattern nt mualceta nr.? knuvi a«
•howitzers.' Heea hect i« 'salt h"rs?.' cofi te

fs 'boiled rve,' vege:<tb'-"» aro 'cow ft-p.^.' ai d
baiter 'strong grease.' 'Bully* is the highest
term of commendation, while dissent is ex-
faeased in tho remark. 'I don't s -o it.' A'-
most e»-ry regiment his its nick-name, and
few officers or privates receive th - ; r legal
appellations or titles when spoken of in their
absence.

even yt,u are a little cracked!1

A man'* temperature is generally abaut
98 Fahrenheit. A scientific friend obs«?rv<,
to increase hi* temperature, all that is nec?s-
sary is to jull his Lose.

A ynrg lady fainted last market morn-
ing, when told by ore of the country chaps
that he h :d chickens foraalu, but that they
were undressed.

'A sift answer turneih away wrath.* as

the man said wben he hurled a squash at
his enemy's heid.

•T paws for a reply.' as the hungry dog
said, when scratching for a bone.

A grave friei d of ours tell-, us that he and
his w:f« a!

vet sivs iie
:
'fa!l out."

Il is said isinglass and gin dissolved to-!
sether by alow hea*. makes a <zoi<\ cement
for g ass. This is doubtless true, because

j

gin has hr*-n long celebrated as a capital

thing to mend 'a pane in the stomach.'

It is im; ossihle to look at tho sleepers in

a church without biing reminded that bun-
1

day is a day of rtst,

A Yankee recently manned a wife, eat five

pnmpkin pie*, heked a m»jm, told a lie,

went to church, and tore bis trow3ers all in
one d*y.

J. R. SOWER & CO.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

INTo. XXX IVEain Stroot,

CINCINNATI.

J. R. Howrr.. If. J. O'SHAUOBKzear.

Spring & ^uiiimcr

G-OOD«'

EsTABUSuan .
-.n!> endow ; n roa the i.tlitf rr

moan aow£Knca witb Cojctamjocs, Vibclenv,
AN II CUHONIC Dt>KA8ES, AMI FOR TH1 ERAOIOATIOM
ami KXraRXiKATiOM or ail i> seasks i t tmi i ::-

INA1:V AMI SKX0AZ ORGANS,OF WIIATRVER KATtRE.
The Journae Mhhcal Kj f irx, containing

VALUABLE INFOKMATION on Ppermator-
rlicca and tbe New Remedies employed ut the In

firmary, for the cure »
t' the bove d^eares.jcut to

those needing medical *iid,in scaled letter envel-
opes, free ol charge 'Jou*t fail to seiu' for a

c -1 i a 1
I o parents o1 many scrofnlons and ani^asea

ehildren<,oertain n.< .m> of prevention will cheei -

folly be ?ommanimated, on application by mail.
The Prescriptions for < utistimption u.-«.'i by

tbo Infirmary, will be s< nt free 1 1 all v. ho med
it. It never tails to cure Coughs Colds. Asthma,
Cattarh, aiei Consnmptio, su- llioi.eandcan attest,

Send beforeyon perish.

T" all who apply by letter, with full descrip-

tion of i'jje, occuriatinn, symptoms ef disease of
any ktud. and habits of lilo. Candid advice,
free «.f charge, be ^iven, by the Chief Phy-
sician or Surgeon.

Address, with two <-r three stamps for postage
I»n. A. Bi-RNKY. Secretary.

. H * 1 41 .2 VVilliamsbu ru, New York

Xr*xx—ii"v
i • 1;

.

rays go to bed quarrelling, and ,

with aliour differences we never

.

A Contbaband on MoBGAK — Oo Wed-
nesday last ail communication was cut off
between L"xi-igton and Cincinnati and Louis
ille, and accordingly the citizens were
prived of tbe diurnal snpply of ico. One of
tbe waiters at tho Broadway, bein>; .'•;in-

mooed to a room tosupx-dya eectlersan with a'-d car, ';

ice water, remarked:

An a'tcrat to pn-'snn yourself js a rn5 /4 ac t,

bnt a s!
: <*p of tincon i3 a taahgr. A showery

d iy is dump, but the refusal of a young lady

;
is a damper.

It is said that some ladies who color their
cheeks with rorg'. w hen they wish to wa=h

: their fares, are nbl^pd to zo t"> shops where
they clean old paintings!

An Irishman being in chor-h where the
collection apparatus rcs^mhled election

boxes, on being handed to him, whispered
in the carrier's car. 'I'm not naturalized,

vute.'

'Have uo ice.'

•Ia t!.e supply cut off?'

•Yes. sir •

•What are you goir.g to do?'
'Dnnno; when d :

s nigger gets to Abra-
ham's bo'om. ai d hears M. r_; in c.ili !.;r a

drop of water :,> cool his tongue, ^ in ss he'll

get remiuded of cuttia' ou do ico d
day.'
The gentleman gave the contraband a

quarter.

The 'Whom Hon '—E^-ery portion of the
bos i« now put in use in C'neii.nati. Thev
have fi'W sncceeded intnrn'ng the squeal
to account by using it in opera3.

J. Ll BOUTILLIER & BltO'S.,

30 West Fourth Street,

Bo'.Ktin M.iin and Walnut, Cincinnati, O,

Are now receiving many new aud desirable

styles in

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS!!
AT VERY MODERATE PRICES

30 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North side, bet,Main and Walnut

J. LeBOUTILLIEK & BROS.

CiyCIKNATI, OHIO.

GEORGE BROWN,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

CANKER \>l> s \ j,T RIlKUiM s\ JIT j».

I^OR THE CURE OF CANKER, SALT
i_ Rheum. Eryt-ipelas, Sciofulotis Diseases,
Cntaneona Emptiona. Sore Ey« s, and every kind
of I>i>easi;saii.*ir.g t'r.m an i.M, ti testate 01 thu
Blond.

THE MOST EFFECTIVE T?!.r>0!> PURIFIER
OF THE NINTEETU CENTURY.

It is the prescription '.fun Edu<>ated Physi-
I eian, and all who are nfBictod with any of the
I above named disoasea, should i ; ^ It without do-
i
lay. Tt will drive the disease from tho system,

j
and when once out on the Skin, a few applica—

: ti"ns of

I DK. WEAVER'S CERATE, OR OINTMENT,
i and you have a permanent cure.

The Cerate has proved Itself to oo th-j V'cst

I Ointment ever invented, and when once used, it

I

bas never been known l-> fail of effecting a per-
! manent cureofOld Sores, Tetter and Ringworm,
I Scald Head, Chilblaina and Frost Bites, I*:ir-

l^erV Itch, Chapped or Creaked Hands or Lips.
Blotches or pimples on the Fa e. And for

SORE NIPPLES AND SORE EYES,
tbe Cerate is the only thing required to cure.

—

It should bo kept in the house of every family.

Price of Syrup $1, Cerate 545 coots per Pottle.

Directions accomj any each Bottle.

Sold by Most Medicine Dealers.

J. N. HARRIS iv. CO., 1 roprietora

For Western and Southern States; Cincinnati, <>

To whom orders for the above Medicines may
be addressed.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
Beaton .t Broderick, Maysville, Ky.
G. <i. Watson. Fostei , Ky

.

Grain <f- Co., Hillsboro, Ky.
A. Boyd, Sharp»birg, Ky.
J. T. Shepherd, Grayson, Kr.
Eli A- Co.. Catletsburg, Kv.
J- li:Haskcll,<& Son. Ashland, Ky.
Qnnter »fc Maddox, Ripley, Ohio.

on Sr. Ajithonv's Fran, and indued the whole

class of complaints arising from Imi'UKITv oi-

THE Iil.OOD.

Tiiis compound will be found a groat pro-

motor of health, when taken in the spring, to

expel the foul humors which fester in the

bloo I at that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders •

are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by

the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from

the endurance of foul" eruptions aud ulcerous

sores, tlirough which the system will strive to

rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do

this through the natural channels of the body

by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the

vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities

bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structcd and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

Whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

you when. Even where no particular disorder

i.i felt, people enjoy better health, end live

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep tlu

blood healthy, and all is well ; but with fhN

pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something

must wrong, and the great machinery of

life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsapaiilla has, and deserves much, the

reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived bj

preparations of it, partly because the drug

alone has not all the virtue that is claimed

for it. but more because many preparations,

pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,

c rttain bnt little of tho virtue of SaraarjarOla,

or any thing el»e.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottler protending to give a quart

of ISxtra :t of Sarsnparilla for one dollar. Mo-.t

of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

tiiey not only contain little, if any, Sarsnpa-

rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. II m o. bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of tbo various extracts of

Sarsaparilla which Hood lha market, until the

nam.' itself is justly despised, and hies become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still

we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend

to supply such n remedy as shall lc-euu the

name from the load of obloquy which rests

upon if. And we think we have ground for

believing it lias virtues which are irresistible

by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

c I to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, tbo remedy should
ba ju lieiously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

lnn-Anni) iiy

I>I£. J . C. AVER * CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Uottle ; Six Uotttca for *,">.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself Bach a renown for tlio cure of
every vraicly of Tliio'.it ami Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely imneosaaaiy for us to recount tlie

evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ploye 1. As it baa long hecn in constant Use
throughout this section, we need not do mora than
assure the people its quality is k pt up to tko l.cst

it ever has been, sind that it may Lc relied on to

uo fur their leiiuf ud it lias ever been found to cio.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOn THE CURE OP

CostiveiUtSt Jaundice, ]\>/*;)ej>sin. Indirection,

Difxente)'!!, J'oul S:»imich, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rlieumatism, Eruptions atid Slcin Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Twnors and
Sufi Rlietuii, Worms, Gout, tYetrrafyia, as a
Dinner PHI, and for Purifying the Mood.

'i'licy are sngar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take tliotn pleasantly, and tliey are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.

Price 25 cents per Eox s
, Fivo boxes for $1.00.

GOOD FOR CI.ETGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD V )R PUBLIC SPEAKER?

GOOD FOK SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVE?

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CHILDREN CRY FOR

THROAT CONFECTIONS,

nstajstly.

rhey clear the Throat.

They aive et ength and volume to the voiet

They impart a delicious aroma to the brent!.

Tbey are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbs and carjiu

barm any ono.

I ad vise every one who has a Congb cr i

Qnskcy Voice or a Had Breath or any ditflcuitv

• f the Throat, to get a package of my Throat

Confections, they will relieve you iuatantly, n:.;

you will agree with me that "they go right It

tbe spot. " You will find them very usefc;

and pleasant while travelling or attending

public meeting for ati IHag your Cough ailavii.

your thirst. If yon try one package 1 am art
in Raying that yon will over afterwards considi,

them indispensibie. You wll Cud them' at tbe

Druggi-tsuud Dealers in .YJedieines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My aignaturein on each package. All other «rc

connterfeit.

A Ca llage will bo sent by mail, prepaid, on recipt

of Thirty Cents.

Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 4S CEDAE6TKE3ET, NEW-YORK.

>fClergymen, Physicians, Statos-
nt peraonaitea, have lent th

ftroit nnmbera
men, and eminent p< raonagea, nave lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, hut our apace here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis ourAmenican Almanac ia which thoy
am given ; witb also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their curt.-.

Do not he put off hv unprincipled dealers with
other preparations thry make more profit on.
Demand Avnt's, mid take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, aud they should
buve it.

All our remedies are for sale by

CURE^
NervousHeadache

Headache.
B v the u«e oi I'a--.- r*i'i> the periol*

attacks ot Nervous or ick Iliadaehe may be
prevented : aiH if taken at the eommencemeiit «t

ar attaet immediate relief from pain aud sick-

;
nefs v i 1 1 be obtained.

Tr.?.- seldom i i'il In remo-ing the Nau-enu and
Headaches to which females are so subject.
They uct y "non the bowels,—remvvag

; Coativsnew,
For Literary Men Students, Delicate Feniales,

I
and all pe- o:,s of sedentary habits, they are v»:-

i as a i>'ixntive,ini(>rovingtheappetite,glv-
inj! tone hbj \itr-.r to the digestive orcaoa, tc-

Btoricg I he tiatoral elasticity and strength of tin
who,e system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the resclt of long

investigatioi and carefully conducted exoeri-
mel ».-, bav'i ghcen in u.-e' many years, during
win h time they have prevented and relieved »

vua amouttol pain and Buffering from Head-
acli ,wi . .her origimiling in the uervousaysteai

j

or I om adcrangeu state the atomncfa.
; 1 bey are entirely regetablein their composi-
tio ,and may bo taken at all time«« with perfect
sat ty without making any change of diet, and
the abaenceofany disagreeable taste renders it

' easy to administer them t.. childern
.

HEW A RE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Tr>e cciuiine have live
t

'

i Spalding on each Rex.
Sold by Druggists and all

i

Medicines
!

ofti?raicKa^fe"a,lp,*-i on recc,p

All orders should be addreaaed to
HENRY C. SPALDING,

Cedar Street. New Yor'»

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

CEPHALIC PILLS.
WILLCONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER Fi?(>

HEDACHE,
,'that a

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE Its WITU15?
THEIR REACH.

signatures of Henry C.

other Dealers la

BEATON

A long-legged Ymk»»», on a visit to a
nieraaer'e for th» tint iimo. while stalkine
around the pavilion, and lenlv came on the
elephant; wheren r>n he turned to the keep- pairing, and cle:

er and said, with stKpHso—'Thunder and
lightrin.'

m

:s'er, uhat darned critter have
ye got here, with a tail on both ends.'

veil have•What brar.rh of ednr.

chieflv in yr.or school?* 'A willow branch,
sir! The master baa used up a whole tree!'

•at'rm d<">

V:

A young man in Wisconsin who apt
at a recru ; ting sta'ion across the i :ka for en-
listmen', waa asked if ho CO'd sleep en the
point of a bayoLet, when he prorr.; I y r

;
ly-

ed by sivi::^: * —
*I car trv it, a* I h ive often -, e r ' <"•' a t

:
i

'

Of wh»sk-.y. and the kind thcv'usV.1 ;r. L ;>-
1>,vso, 'r rio >* OF HARTJfERSOIF

boo would kili further than any thootin- iron 'pHE PARTNERSIIIP OF POYNTZ -fc CO

FIRMERLY. with R. F. ADAIR,
liczs leaf to announce to the Citizens

of Mason and vicinity, that he has com
menced tho business, of Watch and Clock Re

ling, at bis store on

SLCOND STREET
Entrance same as Cadwallader** Gal-

lery.

Where he will clean and rep?5r all kinds af
Jewelry, at the shortest notice,and on the most
leasonable terras.

GEO. BROWN.

JUU-i

j. ,r. wood,
tf; BRODKICK.

Maysville, Ky,

OUR FRIEND.—OUR COMFORTER

DR. S. O. RICHARDSON.

SHERRY WINE BITTERS.
E CELEBRATED REMEDY

FOR
HA B ITUA L CONSTIPATION

.

Jaundice. l ever and A sum, General Dr.
bilitv, -?inl all Diseases a<-isi,is Irona Disordered Stomach, Liyer or

Bowi is.

TIIEY lire used and recommended by leadin
Ihysivians of tbe country.and all who tr

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr.

Spalding, they afford unquestionable proof ol

the efficacy of this scieniific discovery.

Masonville, CoXN, Feb. 5, 1S01

Cephalic Pills, and I like

want you to send mo two

. SraLDiMi

Sir:
I have tried vonr

them so »vr|| that 1

dollars worth more.
Part of these are for the nei<.'h'iors, to whom

1 gave a few out of the rir.-thox 1 got from vou.
Send the pills by mail, and oblige

Your ob'i Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

tbcm pri'.'i

Da. .i.V>

vane.

try

I ever saw.

G
>
vt.ra :. Fre»o»t is residing with bis

family at Oy*tera bay. L I The GeneTal is
awaitisg and ex;:ect:i:^ orders.

A sleepy deacon
i9 popu'.

who sometimes engaged

i.« thiadnv dissolved by mutual agreement.
Biik'T!.-« of 'h^cop.eern trill ha settled bv Ja*.
P. Poyntz, w -.s can bo fonnd at tbe office of
I'ntr.i-:. AfcCurdie

JOHN 15. POYNTZ.
j A <; p poYXT'* given to collections.

lt»yavilla,Ky..Jaly 1st. 1963.' "
^ili>eleeticn :c tl/e rtK^of Presiding Judpe

oi the County Courtand Judge ot tiia Quarterly
^ Court, docs notir.ter.ere with id» practice in the

LOUIS STINE

MERCHANT TAILOR
AM) GENTS FURNISHER,

SECOND STREET, MA YSVTLLE. KY..

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON' HAND A
. Choice assortment ofa'I Seasonable Foodsm his line, which he i- prepared to dispose of at

the lowest raWs lor "CASU." Oc solicits a call
trm his friends and pledges bis best efforts to bility.
give Satisfaction.

| D. K. GALLEHERS M T> ,,,;,„, fmnel2,13«2, LOUIS STINE. ^^^SS^^SSSSSaS.She"? WmeBitters to the notice of Dv ,> Sepersona; and to all who require a *
P 1

James J. Black.

nnce them invalnuole
L. LEEPEKE, writes from Na-

tarbCo., Ohio, "the Ritters arebizhlvpraisedby tho~e snffering fr..ni iudigtiStion, dva-pepsia and liver complaint."
Da. WM. II. KEBE, of Fogersville, Ind.

writes na that they are the most valuable medi-cine offered. He has recommended them withpreat success, and with them made several
Of palpitation ofthe heart and general ue-

HavEjiroitD, Pa., Feb, 1861.
Mr. Spalding,

~Sir:
I wish you to send me one more box of your

kttt IVomThem

.

huV6
'

Ymirs, re:

MiV ANN'M.
fctfull v,
STOIKHOUSE.

h"tt!e ot SPALDING'S l'KE-
•w'lW save leu times its cost aa-

Dyst
tim al

A siiiffk
PAKED glde
nu ally, fiefj

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SAVE THE PIECES |

gr^W.1
. . ^ dispatch:

rf/ A Such in Time Saves Nine."
As accidents will happen, eve:: in well regula-

ted lainibes, it is very .desirable to have seres

S. C. ADAMS,
Attorney and Coun«ellor»at«dLawj

WlL^cor^Z
S
Fr^:fn

r
^ Circuit

''

Ff OFrTp UV TT^n^'n^
6V™ NEWS WE AEE DECEIVING DAILY ture.^oya^ ^r^kery^

p3om^y?o^b°«
fsi^ ILOLR, GRAIN & PRODUCE, ™ A ,,,MPANV EACnBOTTlE .

spaldinu-, pkepaeed GLUE
• -pedal aud prompt attention will be

la popu.«r g.a^s, bear.rg the minister nae The MaVSVillO TaiilLerv' Circuit Courts,
the words 'shuffle off this racrtai co:i.' a: i: t.

«*ayav«« a cinueary.

?a tjP'
r
?
bbed b:* t.J"' *-d ex-:aimed, TTAVrNG SOLD TF7I9 E3TABLT3H-HoM oa. " i* my u'ea..' ±± MEN" r to PatricH McCar-V.o. tre c^nSde- t

-

————_—. — >T re
•Toang womer,' said Rev. Dr. Beeeher, earn,

•whenever you see a yotiLg man r.ilb::::g at
eloTes or tutme^, or flag root oa c^iertc^ a r.;;,.a
cborrb, yon may eately sav tbaf vonDg roan charge.

'

has taken idn k: ;nt y it

, — — - » »w —we em » bbwvmusv) - ' - - — ^- 1-

" renemmend him totr.7 paircna cf this con-
=>-iui well qnalifirtj In every paTtienlar to

F
*- : '' Wtorj r.:. e:.r-,'."n9n;s •^'.•.b all whom-v raver Umwlth a call, wo know that the

r*pnta«i.>r. ot -ho c,v .vill not rafter in his
Jb" P d-.TAS. P. POYNTZ.

Trhstees.

WHISKY.
Of\ Barrel of 6 year old Besrboa;
Ol' *0 bbla of 2 venr eld . Bor.rboa

:

v, •.„" .
A PP-e BracJv, for saie bv

Mavsville, jane 19. IStii. H. C LLOYD.

VIN EGAR.
3R barrels of Pur- CI 1^-r Vinegar, for sal" bv
• W jane I H C. T LOTD.

Commission Merchant,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KFrFETUHCES.
F. Motgomery, dr. Lexington, Kv.
Ueas Oeo. Davis & Co_ Portsmouth, 0.
alesaJ. T. Alberper & Cj.. Phiia.
Aad Mercbaats Genera ilr.

J. SIIACKLEFORD, ."U. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ojirroa Tfu\l ftfrcet near M.trkct,

M/l . S VILLE, K V

They arc sold by Medicine De:llera eenerallv
1 riceiaeta perbottle. J.2f. IIAKKIS& COainemnati, Ohio. Pronrietnr , Vi

L
•

i o> , •
1 11 era lor the Sotltherr

Foi^oly
>tate

"' l° Wh°m^ all or*m
"* Broderick; Waysville,

O.tr. Watson: Foster.
*

Cta:n & Go.; liillsboro
A: Bo>d; 8harp«bnrir,
'John T. Sh phcrd; Gravson,
Ed S- Co.: Catletsbnrg,
J.H. Haakell <fc Son; Ashlandjnne_19Hnnter ofc Bleddox; EipleJ; Ohio

™?fj,*.*
11

.
™ch emergencies, and no houseboMewiafford to be w,th .ut it. It is always ready,and

Southern! "P^the sticking point

|F YOU WANT TO BUY A SETT
it BROw2^LBYr.

CHEAP
' GOTO

•- bKOHN s,, in CanwALiADER'a r
Mayf-viHe ;nn« 12, 1S41,

OF

BriLDItfG.

- USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

Prk-B 9&nt, !
U'U * h aoeotnP«ll«' each Bottle.-

i rice, to cents. Address,
HENRY O. SPALDINC.

No. 4S Cedae Street, New f«*

CAUTION.

I in^u/fV''
5 " ;',

nprin
1

ci P :' led I^rsonaare attempt»ng to palm oil ,»n the nnsnspeetins public, irni

!

?ua
D
St^TZ fun

h^ PurcbttEi3?

•^-SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,'.*!
^•"aprpr: all -.f^ere vie swirt'!


